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Hopes : Saving
.Manila Dwindle

B
V united stateson una .New yearsd&y gravely zore

m,w the possibility that the Philippines would be swept
I, dr the Japanesetide through'the eyesof new Pa--

fleet commander,the chancothatthe Pacific war would
roll backfull forco on tho HaVallan'lalands.

"A tall, smiling Texan, Admiral Chester Nimltr, met
reportersyesterday aboardi big, new submarine .Pearl

--Harbor,threehours afterheassumedhis andwas
askedaboutthe.chances assault Hawaii theJapanese
take Manila and thePhilippines.

"An attack on theseislands Is always possible," he re-
plied after studying pause. "We will do our utmost to
Keep tnemfrom into enemyhands. Tne acmezieet
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falling

ThreeIslands
Of Hawaii

WASHINGTON, Jan. The
war departmentreported today
Major battle was in progressnorth
of Manila Philippine defense
forces were Inflicting heavy loss
es on the invaders.

A Communique announced at the
same time that three Islands of
Hawaii haiTbeenshelled by enemy
submarines but there
casualties a&d virtually no dam

The communique reportedPhilip
pine developments up 8:50 rru,
Cfl.T., (10:80 Manila time),
in than 60 words, falling to
disclose whether the Philippine
capital stood.

In Hawaii, the communique said
the points shelled were Hllo, on

fof Kahulnl on the island of Maul,
'uid (ha ahnrwllnh hear TJhn.
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Slight ' amage was caused to a
Harf. harfcor., L -- Kaireitti
as fired en five times wKhout

ifiuuagB.
At TJhue, a few rounds were fir

ed setting fire to a sugar cane
field.

The attack on Kahulul was the
second of. the a submarine
having fired aboutten shells there
on December 18.

The communique was read at his
press conference by Secretary

who praised General
Douslas MacArthur's defense of

4th Islands as "masterly" --and at
the earns time commented1that the
Invaders wereveterans, hard fight
ing soldiers and ably led.
j

' OfficeraStudyUp
lOn Aircraft Warning

AUSTIN, Jan. 1 UP) Sheriffs
and chiefs of police over the state
today studied methods of proced-- "
ure Issued by state police regard-
ing operation of aircraft warning
services and air raid warning'

iiij
' flO

and

were

age.

less

still

war,

The defense regulations, agreed
upon by Governor Coke Stevenson
and army officials, also delineated
procedure of --law enforcement
agencies In cases involving mem-
bers' of the armed forces. Notifi-
cation of the"proper army authori-
ties in instanceswas stressed.
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is doing and will do tne ut-
mostpossible."

Th Hawaiian Island, two--
thlrdj of the way acroia tha Pa-df- lo

from th Philippine toward
tba American continent, were the
birthplace of the PacUlo war
7 whentheJapanesestruck by sea
aad airat Pearl Harbor.

Klmlts declared that Japanese
submarines, operaUng off the west
coast of the United States,might
try shelling coastalcities.

It's retoUveiy sale ana simple
(or sabmarlnoto arlae to the
snrfaeoBear a port and throw
few shells Into s city,

It Is not beyond the bounds of
possibility that Japanesesubma
rines operatingoil tne west coast
of the United Statesmay attempt
to'Iay their shells Into cities before
they leave."

Hopes that Philippine forces
might stave off the Japanesedrive
toward Manila dwindled by the
hour as the nation awaited new
word from the hard-press- ed de-

fenders. The latest official report
from Manila, through Washington,
pictured the. situation as of 8:80
a, m, CST, yesterday.

That communique said:
The enemy continues to exert

heavy pressureon all fronts with
extensive use of dive bombers and
armored units. In spite of these
difficulties, a further readjust-
ment of our lines has been com-
pletedin an orderly manner.Amer-
ican, and Philippine troops con-

tinue tOAotfer...strong resistance,
lnnicUagwheavy Josses the
enemy." "

The Dutch Kast Indies com-

mand announced that an Ameri-

can freighter was set afire yester-
day by Japaneseplanes In north-
ern waters of the archipelago, and
abandoned by its crew with only
one man missing. Forty-eig-ht

men were picked up by & Dutch
flying boat answeringthe freight-
er's distress,signals.

A Tokyo communique said that
Japanese army bombers, since
Dec. 28, bad sunk a submarine,
destroyed two steamers of 8,000

. See WAB, Page 10, Comma S

Pioneer Of County
js eb t )( jg t

PaysSome Of Debt
To Old Uncle Sam
8. I Hull, pioneer resident of

the B-B- community, decided
that be owed the government
something.

The government has always
been good to me, and I havent

anythingfor it," he explala-e-d

to friends recently. So he
went to his bank and bought
eachof his 11 children a $80 de-

fense"bond for Christmas and re-

served a 12th for 'himself.
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RAF Blasts

ObjectivesIn
Greece,Crete
By The Associated Press

Britain's Middle Eastern air
force appeared today to have
truck heavily and for the first

Ume at a potential, new axis of
fensive In the Mediterraneanre
gion with raids on war Industries,
a submarine base and airdromes in
Greece and Crete.

The raids, carried out Tuesday
nignt. were reportedonly today in
the Cairo RAF communique which
also torn or rrssb air assaultson
Britain's bass
at Malta.
""""for days bow, since the Ger-
mans started their retreat la
Bnssts, there have been mtgna
that Adolf Hitler, now his ewa
commander la chief, was prepar-
ing for some new, face-savin-g,

ventare somewhere along the
Mediterranean.
There have been repeated re-

ports of a massing of German air-pow-er

in Greece, Including plane
withdrawn from Russia.

An observer arriving recentlyat
Istanbul,Turkey, from Greece,told
allied authorities that the Germans
were building new airports In
Greece and on the Greek islands
close to Turkey, at the same time
practicing air Invasion tactics sim-
ilar to those used againstCrete.

New airfields were said to have
been laid out on the islands of
MyUlene, Chios and Samoa,an less
than 10 minutes by air from the
Turkish shore and the Dardanel
les. An axis submarine force also
was reportedbeing concentratedIn
the .Aegean sea.

The HAF' ioadwwlque aowL has
wderUsedthosereports.'' --!

Direct hits wereacored.on mu
nitions factories and a submarine
base at'SalamU while at Piraeus
(Athens' port) geen explosions
followed by orange-colore-d flams
resulted from an attack on chem
ical works and oil Installations."
It said.

Unspecified objectives were hit
at Maleml, Crete, and bombs drop-
ped on the airdrome, at Candla,
capital of Crete, Greek island
Which British empire-force- s lost to
the Germans' "vertical develop-
ment" following the nail conquest

lot Greece proper.

Man Fatally
Injured Here
FoundWealthy

Everett G. Johnson,Norms)),
Okla, filed a peUUon In court at
Omaha, Neb, to probatethe will
or his late father, J. Alfred John-
son, who died of Injuries in a Big
Spring hospital on Dec. 11.

Value of Ms father's estate,es
timated Everett, was around, $10,-00- 0.

The elder Johnson,a native of
Sweden, was a retired farmer and
oil leaseoperator.

Wednesday when his safety de-
posit box wsa opened in the pres-
ence of County JudgeJ..C South-
ard, cash and securitiesworth
mora than $189,000 were found, to
the surprise of all,

Found In the deposit box were
28 new thousand dollarbills, 100
share of HomestakeMining Co.
stock, 81,000 in' government secur
ities, arid a 830,000 draft on an
Ardmore,-- Olda bankV'aad deeds
to two sections of valuable farm
land near Clarlnda. Iowa, where
he had farmed before retiring to
Invest with bis son In oU proper-
ties. Mr. Johnsonwas fatally in
jured 15 miles .eastof bere.'on Dec
10. and. succumbed in a local hos
pital the following day. Everett
sustaineda fractured shouldsrand
other injuries when the'r'carover
turned during a cold mist.
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EmploymentUnit
Get New Name '

-
The 'Teams, State Employment

Servfee-- the United States
wselojmiiut Service Thursday.
Inuineunclna'tha'changy-hir- ,

O, k: RMa, loeal msniger, said
that there weald b no temsdUts
persesnelctaag. ,
. The Wg dltfre Be In the
relUe te. the national W-u-p.

When the TWM worked hi
eeeperattenwMi th vmm, tt new
bslsWJat sUl sUattsUJ tksU1 tkf tM IUsjft fSjsPV IW)
UmmI r Mst)MrMMpt. IMssM TjbMsV

aWtmWte te deflesg fcrecn'
ssJAsra talassllat aBasaJsaal fesftsftat WsjlMarMA.

Bsyswith the TIBS are
new wlar b ejwtt erve aad

Postal Receipts
Car Registrations
AdvanceIn 1941

Postalreceiptsseta new record, .new passengercar reg-
istrations stepped up appreciably tyitbuildlng experienced
Its poorestyear'insix seasonsduring 1941,a survey of public
agenciesshowed Wednesday night.

A booming $82,565.85 went down in the 'postal record
books, yielding a $75,000 net which may mean certain fea
turesfor tne local office later on. Highlight of tne big in'
creasewasthe $10,807.24 during December,the largestsin
gla month on recordfor tne
Blcr Springoffice.

uain lor tne year in postal re-
ceipts stood at (5,961.60, reported
PostmasterNat Shick, of which"
$3,848 felt In the last Quarter of
the year. December was $1,483 bet-
ter than ths same month a year
ago.

Delivery of new passengercars
started out strong and might have
set a record for the year but for
the defense pinch. The bottom fell
out at model changing time, and
thereafter deliveries couldn't be
made readily. But local dealers
ended the year'with 1AU. new ma
chine laid down, which was 37
better thana year ago. December,
normally one of the largestmonths
In the year, was off to a mere t
car.

New commercial registrations
held fairly steady, although de
fense also nut a crimp in these
sales. For ths year there were 210
new commercial vehicles register-
ed as against 231 for ths preced
ing year,

QwQtasJEixei,;For
Aiita Tire Sale

State Ration
Administrator
Is Appointed

AUSTIN, Jan. 1 (ff) Governor
Coke Stevenson today appointed
Mark. McOee. of Fort Worth, for
mer, state adjutant general ana
former state commander of the
American Lerion, as, state tlr
rationing officer.

Za announcingMcOee' appoint-
ment, th governor also said that
bs bad not received from the office

of price administration In Wash-

ington, quotas of tires to be al-

located Texas' 331 counties.
H added that fun instruction

on setting up local tire rationing
board of threemeneach badbeen
sent county Judgesand 636 mayors
with the request that the judges
Invite the mayors to a conference
within 21 hours of receipt of the
Information. .

Stevenson said he had been ad-
vised by the office of price admin
istration that state and local de-

fense organizationswar expected
to establish th state tire ration--
Ins? machinery.

McOee, who arrived her this
moraine-- or a conference with
StevenSon,win makehis headquar
ters in Austin. Ha ana.mampers
of local rationing boardswill serve
without compensation ths gover-

nor assertingthey would be asked
to contribute their service for
national defense.

After their conference, th gov
ernor declared, county ludge and
mavor wlU appoint three citizens
of th county to serveas a board
and considerapplicationsfor new
tires. '

Detailed rationing regulations
war be"forwarded to aeon loeal
boardbefore Jan.B, on which date
the prekram wlu go Into effect- -

County metaswin be fixed ny
the offle ef price adrntatstraUea
and, Stevenson continued, loeal
board wlu hav nothing" to as
with staW4hlng-c-- r the quotas.'
Te governor wa aavuea , ey

WashhMten effiefai that the aver
age monthly quota figure,would be
a maximum of approsJaatslyon
tlr for each seven eommerelsl
vehicle registeredta a eenaty. "

lie addedthat OPA latrucu
pointed out- - tnat'heeattse'.Gf

-- th
fnltlal qnetas weald he material
ly beJew that ratio.

New SupeiriaorDue''
In liquor Offic- e-

AaW.tiprrser la.daete talc
ever ta Mr SfT artfer the
it nqaer.eeMret jmeear.

w WS VtsfJfJWf WM ew ssftNn

tisssfsiisd here fraus Mitnua sa
sneeeedS. OOerrm), whe ha te?

Most disappointing turn of the
year was that In building permits.
The total for 1M1 stood at $197,865,

around $116,000 let than ths $118,-69-3

for the preceding year. During
the year there was not even one
outstandingmonth either from a
residential of commercial con
struction standpoint.

The new residence total for the
year stood at 67 costing iso,5e.
Since a third of these were ror
tiny Mexican houses costing from
$50 to $200, the total compered
poorly with the 63 new homes coat-
ing 1U8.230 In 1910, which wa less
than the 67 for $169,060 in lss,
and which also was less than the
96 for $191,923 in 19S-T- Os peak
reswemlal or commercial-- con-dav- s.

New construction
during the year was at low ebb,
too, 43 structures being raised at
a cost of $3,11B, whereasonly $5
nsw buildings srecUd In 1910 bad
cost $73,811.
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Civilian Use
Cut To 1-l- lth

Of PastYear
WASHINaTON, Jan. lffl -

Drastlo war quotas cutting the
number of new automobile tires
and tubes available for civilian
uss to about of the
number sold In pre-w- ar months
were Imposed today In every coun-
ty In the United States.

Sale throughout th United
State and It territories were lim
ited to 837,000 new tire In Jan
uary a compared with the normal
monthly consumption of 4,000,000.
Set up on a county-by-coun- ty

basis, the January quotas nags
from 105 tires In Alaska to 84,60
In Texas,' They prohibit some
counties from selling more than
one new tlr for a passsngerauto-
mobile and limit hundreds to tan
or less,

Price Administrator Leon Hen-
derson said he hoped future quota
could be Increased but explained
that any change would depend on
the military situation and future
demands of the allied armed
forces.

Maximum sales of 114,191 tires
for passengercars, motorcycles
and light trucks and 213,783 for
heavier trucks and busesare per-
mitted under th January quotas.
The tires are to b allotted by
local rationing boards to persons
abls to prove eligibility under
strict OPA requirements, and
boards are prohibited from ration-
ing more than 25 per dent of the
month'stotal each week,

Tbe.OPAset I4 two per cent
of the 'total available supply of
new tires to nuke whatever ad-

justment mar be necessaryIn th
stats quotas, Similarly, eight per
ent of the allotment of tires to

each slate was'setaslda asa itaie
reserve to make readjustments
among local hoards.

JapGirl Visits
ChineseAviator

DENISON, Jan, 1 UP Japa
nese girl en route to Wichita rail
to visit her Chinese sweetheart
who 1 servingin the American air
corps"was eyed with suspicionJby
polio here yesterday. 1

Sh convinced th officer of ,her
loyalty, however, and continued
hr Journey. j JS

WOT Will Me
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Uelea'wta1Wat'3:36 p. m.
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Maa) taperiake and yrg
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HeroicRefccjaidl&St
oavesrliers
Adrift At Sea

HONOLULU, Jan. 1. UPJ-- Nln

army airmen who had been adrift
In two email life rafts for four
day in a' raging, shark-Infeste- d

sea"were rescued dramatically by
tn crew of a navy plan which
braved ot waves, ths navy re--
veaiea loaay.

The pilot and ot of th navy
ship. Ensign P. M. Fsler of Ivan-ho- e,

N. C, and Aviation Machin
ist' Mat Leonard "Wagoner ef
BakersvUI. N, C, were decorated
with ths-nav- y cross for heroic a
rescue by Admiral Chester W.
NImlts, commander In chief ot the
racuio fleet. .1... . . . .

Th navy pilots sighted verey
signals from th line rant at dusk
Tuesday, a considerable distance
from pahu Island. The army plan
had been forced down four day
earlier and the' fliers, had drifted
hundred of miles, surviving two
sever storm which wiped out
most ot their emergency .rations.

After radioing for permission to
effect th rescue, FUIen set the
navy plane down beside th two
life rafts.The army men clambered
aboard and, with throttle wide
open, the plan then broke free
from th tossing sea and gained
altitude.

Lieut Sari J. Cooper, 24, ef
Steven Point, "Wis., pilot of th
army ship, wa th first rescued.
Th action bt, JEnslgn Staler; and
me wnoie' craw wa nouung less
than hereto," he said today."Tm
convinced th heavy seas ran10

took a tremendous
risk.") r f( x t

filssLsasi,t kiAfassV fj BaaaVast

rJeteaat-X.1aerak- H
LouUvlll. Ky.I J. A. Crockett, 36,
Stephen, Ark.; JoaquinCastro, 30,
Mission, Tex. J. V. Buchanan,26,
Holly Springs, MUs.j Technical
Set. J. It. Broyles, 23, San Antonio,
Tax.! Sgt Lee W. Beat, 21, Wan--
dell, Idaho: Corp. M. L. Luc, 23,
Fortune. Calif, and Pvt, D. U
McCord, Jr-- 38, St Louis, Mo.

Ths second night adrift A school
of shark played around th life
raft until dawn, Lieut Cooper
flew over but failed to see distress
flew over but falls dto ss distress
signals becauseof the position, of
the sun.

Commandos

Again Raid
Nazi Norway

LONDON, Jan. 1 WV-T- he ad--

Imlralty announcedtoday that Brit
ain's commandos have carried out
a second raid on the Lofoten Is-

lands itt ths northern cosst of
German-hel-d Norway.

This time, said an announce
ment th specially trained raiding
unit spent several days In ths Is-

lands, using on harbor a a
fuelling base. Some German pris
oners were .captured without a
fight

The raiding force, which includ
ed Polish and Free Norwegian
units, sank a Germanpatrol ves
sel and "completely disorganized
the enemy sea communications"
In the area and escaped without
casualties or damage to equipment,
the admiralty ald(

Old ManTexas

MoodAs Year
By The Associated Press

Texas is tn a flghtla mood this
tfew Tear's Day.

Ths lusn ,ra or casual aens
tsrsDaratlon 1 endlnr' aa Tessas
halls 1M3 and th grim task oil
war.

Old Man Tax 1 Ughtanlrig hU
belt polishing his den
ning nis, spur, r or ae aa a joe
to do.
, Today this "New Tear's Day ot
1913 he take UDthI task anew.
pltdred withl 47 toughand .happy.
orotner states to rid au wera or
mdtsvslcangeterism,
. He has ,bea,to battle before.

AgeJest SantaAnsa he msrehsj
4xi uU nut at m. taut "- -
NirthyAawlo seeeadnssftmrl
ffyVvlKa

Airateet th ImpeHal haaaeM..
sareaed to tree, OMM.

AjsAlaajaaV 'aeiauj(AiBAlaadBBl fjlat lsssBssl
rvjaasBwaBBsrs - a aBssjtsssH)BssTM sssssaw

sum aasM bsm ilfii ata.-

hhttr., the .JCefa

Kills One
Injures Another

x
ALAMSA. Jan. 1 On
ju it.. ij.' . , . --.

wiuwmy ureainro eeiptoswaUMit rsdtiU ty mtf
was nesringcompletkxi and shatteringplats wfedovniniths downtown ssctlon. , v "T

wl wasAUea. (ghorty) Bkfce, ate X, a Mttprntor.SuttlePurcell. 37. a contractora taa lab . -- I.T.
rnsM hospital to a grave condition, & from fstarmand burns. No
others were on the building
;oo at ine ume.
"Force of the, blast, presumably

from an accumulation ef gas fa
the new structure, reduced it to

heap of, rubbish, brek most ef
the plate glass windows on the
euth.ldeaf.Jtfc square and

cracked some a far away a a"
block uand a half.

Th building, designed aa a eaf
ta be operatedby Bob Van Wee,'
Garland McMahaa and Howard
Sanford,was leeatedat th south-
east corner of the eourthdus
square,at'Main and First atreets.
Th Vaughn Chevrolet acre th
street had praetleally every win-
dow broken.-- The Collin depart-
ment store, diagonally acre th
square,had a glass broken,

Jame Leo Jose, who wa
basy behind she leita fountain '
at a drag storeaere the street
llVH BttO BWIVgf OQ BVaaUaBSf WaMe)

be wa peerwff eat the wwaew
at the time, 8:10 a. m.

One of the aeabentdewaand
Ht a gaa.steve,he aald. Flame
enveloped the balliHng and a U
by seme magto teach, the fleer
ratted up and tm harlea eat,
according te Jone.

Sensing the' Mast, he ducked
behind thefountain while shat-
tering gtaas 'and the geaero- -
Jlj MaUaJ aBaajal ssassasiafcA ls

OT"JB JjrBs)sB,Wsl,Jwsl spwrWlsw er"
iantg'-te.Bae'aee-- j

aii1BiT suilW aaSaal rtalaUeaaU.
VOIVT 7fn t Bj rSaPtm)

Jone ratoed ap la time te ee
the roof of the baUdtag-rls- e up,
thea settle back onto the build-
ing, collapsing the wall and
burying the two men under
debris. He and other rushedto
the scene and feaad Blake,
crashedby a concrete,slab. Pur-ce-U

we extricated from the
ruins.
Sidewalk on th southstd ot

ti squarewerelittered with brok-
en gla.' Because of the early
hour (the blast occurred around
8 a. in.) and because It wa a holi-
day, few war downtown at the
Urn of th blast and consequently
Injuries wer held to a minimum,

Particularly,hard hit by th ex
plosion was th Dawson county
courthouse, which sits in th cen-
ter of the square. A large num-

ber of Its window glasses wer
blown in by force ot th detona-
tion.

Most of th store window are
wer boarded up by noon and th
glass swept away.

While damage from th area
wa restricted largely to the im-

mediate downtown area, the
shock could be felt over most of
ths city.

While there were no immediate
figures available on the extent ot
damage, it wa estlmatsdat sev-

eral thousand dollars. The new
brick and tile building wa a mas
of nibble fromwhich th two men
wer pulled, and th value of th
broken glass was du to get into
hundreds' of dollar.

While th loss wa not a severe
a suffered la soms warehewe'aad
compress blaze in recent' years,
ths blasttodaywas'the motsa-saUon- al

development atnc the
southstd of the squr was"gutted,
by fire in the early 30. '

In Fighting
1942Dawna.

and. Bowl and BoahaasaadAa- -
tln will fight thk year wHh --Re
member Pearl Harbor' a hi
watchword, hat th spirit "wHl be
the same a that of the Alamo.

Old Man Texastost sea la' that
Ignominious attack at Pearl Har
bor. -

So h ha em Mere to ettie
' K - JthU year

Old Ma''Tae-Br(ia- l where-
withal toJIfht . '
-- 'ZbSAKmXMtvfr his.ail
field: are peariag'fertav the 'VUal
Mack geld wWfk, Mm , piapel
sasrnjT Bw Hwwyw WHB Jame

TaasaabsTa mlsl CsaattsssissT saaTaaslsassBj srVT tvasl W l,,'sl,e"ss "Fsasgasl

frasa hi ranges, feedV.frnv'hs
aTswW JiWsjai KvfV aseVlWVBSSjVnsVQ Hew

s"asw i SJTPsPt B"sfJtsj ) a,

saVHsaasfe mtJmmi lasataf. .Isbsbbb Assam's"SSwfFSgJ'esSJ jsPTf'SSSj 9

T -- . i j
Ai 9M4 OfkM lWeW

W.r. saartaer

r
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Temperatiife
Skidb Toward
Seasonljow

:

teweettemasrataresta'aearb a

reported.

itpped to 3d, a tx patat aeeUa.in four1 hearsand sty fear aetata
above the prevtea lew for theata-te-r.

C H. Newtea. fas liiwi w--
UMon, said that It appeared a se-

vere cold wave sweepiarta to fKeast wa "baeklaav w-- .-- Tv

While he aaUelpateathat taata--tures might drop to as,tew a ISdegrees during the Bights he-- rait
.weather here weald net he a eMas in the easternpart et the state.
wen or aaew were; la

Blizzard Swe-ep-.

AcrossState
rte'AafUled,Pes
Teaaa

eterseeaMlwlaetrii
ottUIde-th- e Idtehea
mornlnr.. I

'

Temperature la Um ''awtrtw.
Pert of th sUte had aJready tnsa-ble-d

from th warav smimt Vto the low 30 aaa howBag aetta-e-rswept in a cold wave sahedalsd
m ormg we, lowest teaipweluis'of th sesson, '', -

-
Th ...wealher--

--rw ,
n
saw.

n i n
lorecasi "gp to 30
for tealiht In th rt. fBast Tana.30 to SO la to eeatral
poruon, ana a etwav eaveeoa--
Ing all the ataltewaapt.near the
coast ana theiewerdale Oranda
valley, ' Ar- -

1

Sherman bobbed sfNsMasasal-waellmas- s
mum of 31 after av $i
yesterday. '

The cold wave, was saeedsw-i- a

on CentralTexas, where Crstaaaa
had at.lnw 'nf a T..i-- - -
24. PalesUa aad Tyler kv Xaet
Texas hads steadWy.faJhag'temp-
eraturesand streag'a4..wta3.

AmarlUo reported He strV
were slick a owl grease, and'that
it was too cold to go wp on the
roof to see how cold K was. "

Officially,, th teateeretar atld
to flv above sera for the eeldest
Nsw Tear's Day la the aeid Pan--.
handle metrepoU le--S, whea.
It was on abey seee. Th ski.

W.V.WOTV1, HW.M fWVIW fTW jp
soow xiurrtes.

A light ceaUagof Jo aatd light
snow; drift covered theJPaahaadle,
and Kk road aeeoaatedtor ene
fatal automobile aecideat Kiel
Bagley,-16- , of Caayoa, wae-KU- led

nearCanadteawhen th aatomc--
bUe'te wMeh'eaewa riding skid
ded over aa esaeaafeaeatfrom aa
KJ IWtU j i

wicanaraa aaT eC
15, the eldest la) ft Thek
sky .was clear, t

Five Mcxktaw 4

BurnToDrtii
1TORT WOltrTst, Jaarl-- A

Msaleaa aad tear'ef. his ehildrea
burned to a'easJhat i a. as. today
whea flames 'aarayi h Teaaa
and PaetfleJaaVV seetteasMoaa
In wMch tneffVl at.Wataaga.U
mile aerth'at'here. p '

The deadi Aagaetlae AhU. M
t tosher;a daUr,,Anetla. to,
aad tare en. Dafereev; ,1. Ray.
mead,II, aad DealeJ,4t

lajareawere jeaayaaoa,;orou
T AWWUlHi "'"it

Carataav .v. ,

Another faaUlf-- ef aevea s
can, larrw7ils -
aadfive easittrea sasapaaia

traetare--
tm.Lt1

QMirre said that he wa j

aad ahettt 4 -- y a , t
mevtagfcieaad to Aatto I

aastor.euppaseeTyto Isjjfel
taMa,ator. y '

I

J.sea ot
Ma Moore
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Open
Held

.'V

House
Injfhe

Logsdon Home
ooloiuoo cmr, jaiCi (Bat)

',, 'A feetttta Um boMday social
wtaadtt la OsUsaaV Oltjr m mi

I' '"(.

'

"

T

S! s . "

Of MM MMW MB, IAH
Prtele BwmH Mid Mfi. Harry A.
LoejBdeev at Ui LoMog faotte
Taeedar erealajf.

MttMM, 'wadles,
Yutetide symbol were

4.1B efcosaet BU-Mt4Vf- -
7

0MMH, nwfnv .w. M.v,..w..r- -

mm ta werivhifc
etwwtar tbem to the room where
wraps " left.

The ,dlnlng, table.
wi'ewtt wHh aaarrangemeat
of wtrtlitw fleaked by candelabra
Mh TeeMta three red tapers.

Martha arBeet. Mid Mrs.,'H. Hv
Bleek served. Cofferf m poured
in an adjolnls room by Mary
Broaddus. Mrs. A. U McSpadden,
Mr. Cbeeter Jonesaad
ter "vVWpkey were other la the,
boneepertgr.

Areuetd eighty guestscalled dur--:

lug the evening.

Iva JaneDarby
" "'

Entertains In
Horns For Group
libra Jane '"Darby entertained

with a New Year's eve party In
her borne and tollowjng the party
the group attended themidnight
Movie.

Oemea aad dancing were enter
talnment la the home and rezreaa-anen- ta

were served
Gneets Included Cbarlene Plnk--

ton, Ray Thbmas, BlUle Jo Biggs,
- Klekle Butts," Torts NeU Tomp-

kins, Lewis Gene Thompson, Helon
ainbothalL. Charles Prather, Jo "fl3- -

r Jet. WH BarwlB Tate. Jo JOTal

L5

HalL Winnie Ruth Rogers, Cliff
Prather.

'Mary tee Cook, Joyce Blanken--
shlp, Morris Robertson, siuy
Orwak, Benny O'Brien, Charles
Xfevles, Ba Beth Mansur, Bra Jane
Darby ana PeppyBlount.

Xva Jane Is the daughterof Mr.
aad Mrs. Ju 8. Darby.

Hoot Gibson Is

HostTo Group
In Homo

A group of friends were enter-tatee-d

by Hoot Gibson Wednesday
lgbt fax the home of bis parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W.JE. Glbsoa.
Refreshmentsof punchand cake

were served and dancingwas

Mrs. BSten Taylor assistedMrs.
Gibsoa with the serving. Present
were Bobble Plner, Otis Grafs, Jr.,
CeraeHa Frailer,1 Gfover Cunning-
ham. JaaaetteMarchbanks, David
Iabus, Anna Belle Edwards; Ta
bor Rowe.

Jack Murdoch, Mlna Mae Tay-
lor, Hoot Glbsoa, Mrs. Taylor and
.Mrs. Glbsoa.

.Country Club To
Hkve New Year's
NightDance

K

gueetsand

aaaoal New Tear's Night
will be held tonight at 9:30IThe to 1 o'clock at this Country

for .members, escortsand out
of town guests.

: Jaek Free and his orchestrawin
furnish muata for the .affair.

CaHWhtghum & fhfflpa

(Big spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)

Petroleum,Bid. tn Mala

flowers for all occasions

LEON'S.J1QWERS
Day Phone1877, Night 1871--

"at Sherrod Hardware '
8M-1-S Runnels

12:18

&4wV xlr 3:30

'PKC ICT 3:45

jm :pnJ
aaBr "w 3:00
TyHBI 0:15

j.
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- I
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Ring In The New-- Tonnr
xo cneerup a saaoia woria, anaso sne aressesup to greet tne new
Tear. BIBc ere'pepeataad bonnet Is embroidered, trimmed with

lace.f
Daily Calendar Of Week's Events

eBaaBWWBBaa1MBBBwaeiaBldBlBBM in WMiiiiiwiiiiiiiiMBBeeMWiBWleMsMeieiiieBMMJMBBB

" THURSDAY
NEW TEAR'S NIGHT dance will be held at 9:30 o'clock at tha Country

club with' Jack Tree andhis orchestra.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES win meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Han.
SUSANNAH WESLEY class will meetat 11 o'clock at the First Meth-

odist church for luncheon and to sew before the luncheon for the
Red Cross. Mrs. H. F. Williamson's group be hostesses.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

ThursdayEvenlar
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 Here's Morgan.
0:23 Around the Ring.
0:30 Confidentially Tours.
0:45 The Bandwagon.
7:00 News.
7:15 Morton Gould's Orch.
7:30 For Tour Informatloi
7:45 Eddy Duchln's Orch.
8:00 Vocal VarlsUes.
8:15 Vaughn Monroe's Orch.
8:30 America Preferred.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swiruc
4:15 The Dance Hour.
9:30 Kaya Brlnker.
9:45 News.

10:00 Sign Off.
Friday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 FamousMeals In History.
7:60 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional
8:13 Musical .Impressions. ,
8:30 Morning' Concert
8:45 What's Doing Around

Big Spring.
9:00 Radio Bible Class.
9:25 Musical Interlude.
9:30 Singing Strings.
9:45 The Cheer Up Gang.

10:06 Neighbors.
10:15 The Airliners.
10:30 Sweetest Love Songs,
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:05 Dr. AmofTR. Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:30 Conservation Reporter.
11:45 Old Fashioned GlrL
12:00 Checkerboard Time.

0:30
,7;00,
7:15
7:30
3:00

' 3:15
8:30
9:00
9;15

Friday Aferaooa
Curbstone Reporter
News of the Air.
Singing Sam.
Cedrio Foster.
Favorite DancerBands.
Philadelphia Concert Orch.
Rotary International Pres-
identTom Davis.
The Johnson Family.
Boake Carter.
John Strugess, Songs.
Shatter Parker's Circus.
Afternoon Swing Session.
Richard Eaton.

Friday Evening
Supper Dance Varieties,
Fulton Lewis, Jr,
White House Press Confer-
ence.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Hank Keene In Town.
Tha Bandwagon. ,

Vocal Varieties.
To Be Announced.
Russell Bennett's,Noteoook.
Cedrio Foster,
The Dance Hour.

9:4s; News.
10;00 SignOff.

DanceAt Hotel
Draws Iiarfire Crow-- i

CeafetU aad boras added to the
dia Wedaesday aJght whea the
MagsseUa Peirolsaai aesspaay

wtta a deaeeat the Set--
tei-Me- TeaseJeVe. A large
atteadedthe affair.

Tbb feels that even
rlamonr rlrU should helo

Im-
ported

will

Save And ServeYour

Country Is Good

OCDC Advise Today
By LUCUECE HUDQINS
AP Feature Service Writer

"Grow vegetables and serve your
country at the same time" is the
advice of the Office of Civilian De--

feme consumer experts
American housewife.

to every

And If you don't have a plot of
land to plant, then accomplish tha
same-- end by not wasting any food
stuff you buy at the market.

Ten million people In England
are relying upon us to supply thslr
food requirements. Only by the
wise use of supplies can we send
them' the 3 million cans of vege-
tables, 250,000 tons of fruit, the
500 million dozen eggs, and tha
18 million pounds of poultry!which
we haveagreed toHhlp to England.

Not only must, the housewife
guard against wasting food, she
must see that there Is no wastein
anything.

Don't throw awayscrapmaterial.
Don't use the telephone unneces
sarily. Don't use lights that aren't
needed. Don't throw away old pv
pers.

And, above all. don't sauander
time and energy listening to and
spreadingunfounded rumors from
we waienrqnt.

(Tomorrow: Things To Do
Today)

Big Spring ,
Hospital Notes

Sue Ann Tomllnson was treated
Wednesday for an .Injured arm re-
ceived In her home when she fell
Into a glass door.

T. A Valentine Is receiving med-
ical, treatment, .'

woner nooinsoa unaerwent ap
pendectomy' Wedaesday and his
condition ;is considered satlsfao--

Joaav Corbltt was dismissed
:inursaay,iouowingeye surgery.

Mrs. K. E. Dunning ,. returned
home following major surgery- sev-
eral weeks ;ago. -

Mrs. BJmerJ JUg. Gall, 'Is at
hassefollcwlBg-medtoa- l treatment.

AAiss Laneous
Notes

By MART WHAUrr

tt you folks can coma out tmffl
behind your headaohealong
enough to read the priated word,
here are a few ta, eemfert.you.
novtnst

the cold da-
ylight 'has
dawned aad,
you can' grim- -.

lyrefjecf-'w- r

tne eve you
spenj, you've
satisfied "all
o onoerned
that .there Is
life ta the old
bow vet. Tea
kicked up your .aeeis ana swyea
out too late so aow its New Tear's
Day and you don't feel very well.

But dont be discouragedabout
yout condition, It Is being dupli-

cated all over the country. A
happy thought-F-tomorro- w you'll

'feel better.
Tou can get.back to work with

your New Tear's resolutionstuck-

ed under your arm and act Ilka
the reformedangelyou know that
you are.

So, having spent In one night
of celebrationwhat It took a week
to earn, you can get back to nor-

mal again tomorrow. But don't
be too hopeful because on Friday
the bills will start coming In. Re-

member you charged everything
ChristmasT

Of course, ell these sunny
thoughtsdoubtless have made you
feel better already. So now you
are ta such a cheerful mood -
here's wishing you all a HAPPT
NEW TEAR.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
George ZacharlahaadCarl Dun-la-p

left Tuesday for New Orleans,
La, to attend the Fordham-Mls-sou-rl

U. bowl game.
Mrs. J. W. Elrod left Tuesday

for Saa Diego, Calif, to visit with
her son, J. W. Elrod, Jr, who U
working m a defense plant there..

Mrs. ioa s. waaiey retaraea to
her home in St Louis, Mo, after
a visit here during the holidays.

G. G. Morehead left Wednesday
for Canadian to bring back his
family who have spent the past
two weeksthere.

Ted Bodea arrived Wednesday
from Glenrose to visit with friends
until January5th when he win re-
turn to Texas U.

Jerry Brookmaa, former an-
nouncer on KBST, is now station-
ed with the technical corps at
Sheppard Field, Wichita . Falls,
where he Is a private la the army.

Hoot Glbsoa win leave Sunday
to return to Texas University ,at
Austin. Howard Gibson left the
last of the week to Visit with Jack
Prather in Dallas before going on
to Austin. Both are sons of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Gibson.

Jake Douglass and his sister.
Frances, left Wednesday for El
Pasa where Frances is stationed
at Fort Bliss hospital as tech
nician. Franceshas been home on
sick leave.

Mr. aad Mrs. Vernoa Stepp had
as guestsuntil Thursday,Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Ellis and daughter,
Tony, or nttsDurgn, fa. jars.
Floyd V. Stepp of Pittsburgh Is
also here and will remain for a
months visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Baiter are
visiting In Portales,. N M, until
Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. H. L. X21Is of
Odessa and former residentshere,
spent New Tear's eve and New
Tear's day In Big Spring.

Mrs. Bea Carter is In Danesafr
tending the Cotton Bowl game.
' K. H. McGlbbon is In New Or-
leans, La, where he will attendthe
SugarBowl game. The trip was a
reward from the Phillips 68 com-
pany for increased business during
the year.

Cotton, SunBowl
GamesDraw Big

Spring Crowds
Big Spring fans are on hand In

two of today's bowl games the
Sun Bowl affair between Tulsa
and Texas Tech at El Paso and
the Cotton Bowl festivities be-
tween Texas and Alabama's
Crimson Tide at Dallas.

Andy Brown and Charlie Dublin
are currently taking In the Dallas
fracas while Dr. Amos R. Wood
and family and Jake Douglass are
taking In the El Paso doings. V.
A. Merrick Is also Included In the,
delegation to the Cotton Bowl.

Among others listed In the Cot
ton Bowl standsare Mr, and Mrs.
Royce Satterwhite, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Joha
RatUff, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Satter
white, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
McDanlel, Mr. and Mrs. True
Mrs John Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Choate, Mr. and Mrs.
WendeU Leatherwobd, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Longhand Katy

Monahans Couple 7

Marry Here ,, ;
Joha Curtis- - Broyles and Mrs.

Ruby Gunter,' both' of Monahans
were married Wedaesday evening
at $ o'clock la the home of Byron
Fuller. C"hurch.f-.Chrlr"mfhlter- ,

who performed-t-he slagle' ring
ceremony,, , ,

Walking Is the usual form of
traasgprtaUoafor meet aatlves oa
the Island of Martinique aad wo-

men often walk 90 Bailee earrylag
produce to ' markets at Fert-de--

1 France. ,

New Year'sDay,
Is TheTime To
GoA-Callin-g

Nsw Tears, calling an Institu-

tion as old m celebrating New
Tears Eve will begin today In lo
cal, homes as friends gather for
visits.

Between coffee and cake and
egg noggtng, folks will go from!
borne ta hnirie In .tittle grown., to I

wish a happy new year to long
time friends;

The sweeping the confetti out of
hair and homes that took place In
the morning gave way for-the ls--

ttlng that began as early as the
forenoon In many spots.,

Visitors here for the'holidays
Were packed and ready toleave af-

ter the day was over. With the
calm of night in the offing, folks
will return to normal, get back to
work and start off the new year.

Netv Member Joins The
Rainbow Staving'Club
It Meeting Wednesday

Mrs. W. C Pasley was voted In
as a new member or the Rainbow
Sewing club when members met
Wednesday In the home of Mrs.
Adrian Porter.

Refreshmentswere, served and
sewing was entertainment.Present
were Mrs. J. J. Porter, Mrs. Stew
art Womack, Mrs. L. C Chapln,
Mrs. F. L. Eudy, Mrs. Tom

Mrs. Tom Stewart is to be next
hostess.

Winter Is to
these. '
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Group
11.75 Values, Reduced to . .
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SAVEt
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Dance!dbEnte
At Hotel New

and Mrs: 'Shine Philips aad
Mrs. E. E.

entertained the Dance club,
guests with formal 'party at the
Crawford hotel New Tear's Eve.

wereservedIn.
coffee shop and dancing was.

in the ballroom. There
34 couples who attended.

The 'was decorated with
cedar, balloons .and Christmas
colors, Madison Smith of Moore

directed old fashioned
dances, the Virginia Reel, the
grand march, novelty bal-
loon, dance.

VFW To Meet
At Home

VFW Auxiliary will meet at
7:30 o'clock Thursdaynight In the
home of Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Alta
Vista for discussion
of defense projects.

preaHjSJfaWffiill

LADIES'
Oat They Go! One Group Of

Spun
Values to $2.98

yet come

One Group

One
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25 to 40
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tVe
Mr.

Mr. and Fahrenkamp
and

Refreshments the
en-

tertainment
were

hall

community

and

Auxiliary
Tonight Thomas

The

apartments,

DRESS SALE!

Silk Dresses

$1.38
Ladie's Coat Sale

Never againvalues like

WINTER COATS SUITS
REDUCED FROM
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Couples GAwford
With Formal Dance

10.88

7.8S

OrchestraStops
HereEn RouteTo
Port Worth

Dancers la Fort Worth must
have danced to nlckleodlaa music
at one night spot last night. Fred,
die Martin and his orchestra who
were ea route to Fort Worth to
keep a playing engagement were
grounded here In 'a plane.

The orchestra left on the 11:30
o'clock train for Fort Worth and
were en route to Chicago for the
rest of the holidays with engage-
ments toplay there.

Some of the local people thought
It a good Idea for the orchestrato
"strike up the band" anyway for
their enjoyment but the orchestra
entrained at the late hour.

Regular19c Yd.

86 in. Regular 12o

It
Let us show this
Chatham Blankets Boxed.

30

value 2

SAKE

"V

"

Two EhtertaiW
a. n

With DanceAt 1
Hall

Louise Ann. Bcanett,and Janet
Robb A entertained rVednecda)
night,with a New Tear's Eve par-
ty at. the Episcopal churchhall.

.guests were SarahKath-
arine Wopten, here from Hoeka
"day's school In Dallas for the.
holidays, Louise Malloy of Dallas,
Ela Hockaday of Fort Worth

M, for the holidays. '
ijAncmir entertainmentud c i

J til after li o'clock the groui.L'
attended the midnight show, t. i

Group EntertainedIn , ,

Horaco Gfhrctt Home
Mr. and Mrs. HoraceGarrett en-

tertained in their home New
Tear's eve for a group of friends.
Dancing and games were diversion
and refreshmentswere

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.-Howar-

Mr. and Mrs.
Hob Hayward, Stella Flynt and W--J,

Magnesium 'Booms tasVegas-
LAS VEOAS, Nev-L- as Vegas

Is booming again today with the
wartime demand for magnesium..
Almost 1,000 trailer homes have
been moved here. The towns',pop-
ulation has doubled to around 10,--
000. Construction of a 133,000,000
magnesium plant 12 miles "from
here la said to be the largest' la
the world.

THE NEW YEAR'S FIRST
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iUar NewsTopsAH laTexas
During Year,EditorsVote

The biggest Texas news story
1941 Was the war,-Jus-t as'the

.latlon's biggest story and the
trorld's blggest story was, war

Thatm the,decIloaof mora
than two scoremaaaglagedHor
SBeT ieJegrapa sew .editors of
Texaa dally papers tho men
who write the big, black head-
lines and who splash picture
acrpsepaceone. --

.

-- mil6' hotJan enemy"shot 'iaa"
been fired within this border
state, the evidences of war crowd
all other activities Into relative'
insignificance. Not a home has
(scapedthe finger of war; to some
It haa meantmere price increase
or tire rationing, in others, it has
been the death of a son.

'. This state la --near the top in the
number of its citizens in military
service; it haa the largestnumber
of, training camps; its air la filled
with war and practice planes; ita
oil wells, cotton fields and mills,'
Ita sweet potato patches, ita ma-
chine shops, aulphur mines, smel-
ters, chemical works, ship yards
and manufacturingplantshave all
keyed their production to meet
the Inexorable demands of world
conflict

Crowded closely Jn second
place waa tho dramatic story of
the succession to the United
Stages senate. This, like the war

till 4rA nntliia 4ha Miti
took third place, was no one-da-y

v sensation,is louencu every cor--

Tl nf ih afafA amfv fltijll- -mmvn w w Kvawi vwuj utvltlqal. Ita drama waa comula--
...w nut afcB .iuhv. na ui nw

t tense historical significance.
The death of venerable, beloved

Senator Morris Sheppard Impor-
tant aa it was proved to be mere-
ly the start Governor W. Lee
O'Danl'el added fuel with his sur-
prise appointment ot Andrew
Jackson Houston, aged son of
General Sam Houston, as Interim
senator. The death of Houston
after a brief service, O'Danlel's
candidacy and the sensational
campaign In which the governor
overcame a virile field ot oppo-
nent! for bis third successive po-

litical triumph all made up the
whole of a news story that started
on page one, stayed there for
months, and ended there.

The vagaries of Texaa' con-
sistent climate as in 1M0 wa
top news In 1941.
Death of 12 persons in a flash

flood at Albany, the shock of the
surprising hurricane that wind-whipp-

Houston and beat crops
into the mud for miles along the
Gulf coast were its most sensa-
tional manifestations,but that waa
Just a part of the story. The
transformation of the old dust
bowl Into a virtual inland sea
with continuingrains, crops wash-
ed out in East Texas, and the
heaviest precipitation of record
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almost everywhere not only fur-
nished lota of conversational fuel,
but Ita economic effect was be
yond accurate estimation.

War, politics, and weather,
mostly serious business at' times
gave way In the news .columns to
sport. .The editors voted thatthe
Texaa Longhorns, their rise, tall
and rise again, constituted the
fourth best story of the year. Bo
far aa the sport page wa. con-
cerned, the Longhorns evidently
took spot ruimber. one most often,
because other such events as 'the
high school football race and the
national open golf tournament
lagged in the voting.

A close fifth was the record-breaki-

171-da- y session of the
legislature, its passage of the

tax btU-- the largest in his--'
tory-J-an- d the financing ot social
security legislation. Significantly,
another legislative) enactment and
Its repercussions passage ot anti-stri-

legislation waa given
eighth place In the balloting on It
merit alone. And in connection'
with the political story, the edltora
also singled out O'Danlel alone
and hi doing a governor .and
senator, as worthy of ninth place.
Stevenson's administrationaa gov-

ernor waa voted the twelfth best
A gripping, sensational spot

news story waa elected sixth best
of the year.

That waa the death of Jive
naval filer n aa airplane acci-
dent sequence that started Jan-nar-y

2 in a violent snow and
windstorm over Big Spring and
ended on a bleak mountainside
In California January 4. The five
aviator balled out ' daring the
storm and tour of them reached
tho earth safely. One was killed.
Meanwhile, the pilot and ot

landed their amphibian plane In
a mud puddle nearBaymondvllle,
without Injury to themselves or
damage to the plane, after fight-
ing the storm throughout the
long night The crewmen who
had parachuted to momentary
safety were picked np by an-
otherplane, anden route to their
Paclflo coast base, died In the
crash on a mountain.
The seventhbest story was the

death of18 old men In a Salvation
Army hotel fire In Dallas; eighth
and ninth have already been indi
cated, ' and the tenth best waa
death on the highways alto
among the ten best In 1940. The
records are not all in, but indica-
tions are that the automobile ac-

cident toll will hit a new high for
the year.

REDUCTION OF

ReductionOf
24 ..fO.

FarmSpending
Draws Fire

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 0P A
Joint congressional committee's
prellrolnary necommendatloa for
sharp reduction in farm appro-
priation and expenditure drew
fire today from house agriculture
committee members.

They were virtually unanimous
in their criticism of suggestions
for saving made In a report by
the Joint committee on al

expenditures, especially re-
garding possible cuts In the farm
program.

Approximately $400,000,000 ot
the $1,300,000,000 the joint com--J
mlttee said could beshaved from
the federal budget during the
emergency would come from the
departmentof agriculture or agen-
cies operating through that de-
partment.

The committee's recommenda-
tion for abolition ot the Fans
Security Administration waa un-

animously opposed by agriculture
committee members who remained
in the capital during the holidays.
The FSA ha a direct appropria-
tion of $70,600,000and authority to
borrow $120,000,000 additional.

RepresentativePierce ),

a high-rankin- g member ot the
agriculture committee, said he
would vigorously resist abolition
ot the FSA and the farm tenant
program.

"We have done a great deal to
rehabilitate the farmer in recent
years, and we must not allow the
farm program to be thrown bacK
to where It was In 1933," ha said.

Pierce said substantial savings
could be affectedby abolishing the
National Youth Administration and
by sharply curtailing the opera-
tions of the Civilian Conservation
Corps, the WPA and the Public
Building Administration.

RepresentativeHook
aid some of the recommenda-

tion indicated that the economy
committee had not gone Into the
problem of expenditure thorough
ly, and declared it wa erroneous
to class agriculture expenaiturea
a ah

Somber Crashes
After Hitting Wire

MINEOLA, N. T, Jan, 1 P

A twin-engin- ed army bomber
crashedInto a gravel pit In Gar-
den. City park on Ldngjiland to-

day killing five .men instantly.
Eyewitnesses said the plane

struck aVhlgh tension.wire halt a
mile from the pit and exploded
twice after striding the ground.

The identity of the dead men
was not Immediately established.

Lady Marina Asks to Beeallst
' KANSAS CTTT, Mo, Frieda
Colunan,who' enlisted in the ma-
rines ia. 1918 jand worked in the
Kansasmty, marine recruiting ox- -

f tea'for 10 'months, Is ready to re
turn, to aervlce.

His Colemsn, new sT We Jaaur--
asee company stenographer,' re
easedthat.the' otherjsariaea dub
bed her a saartlMtte sad classed
sueas, a eBrperaft

Hardin Test
Down To 3,030 .

Moore Bros. No. 1E.E, Brlnd-le- y,

extension test la the Harding
pool five and a hall miles south-
west of here, was 'down to 3.030

Blf Spring Htt-ald- , Spring, Texwr, January1, 19ii

feet in lime Thursdayaa operators
planned, to checksamples,and de-

cide on procedurefrom.that point
The hole is scheduled to go to

around 3,300 feet, or to pay at a
.lesser depth alnce the Harding
horizon generally yield oil below,

fMf.

m J caT

i

1

Blf

M pi VHv QOnCVv OX w nvfUleftK
quarter of the southwestquarter
of aeette TAP.

In southwesternBorden county,
It mile southwestof Gall, the T.
& P. Coal 4 Oil Co. No. 3LMHlei
Looney,' section TAP,
was drilling below 3,483 feet, In
anhydrite.

Badto Baa Isolate Miners
BOISE,! Ida. The Federal

Commission ban on
all radio amateurs for the dura-
tion of the' war, haa isolated at
least four Idaho mining commun-
ities. Until the war began, the
mining-- camps relied on short wave
sets to. send requestsfor supplies.

Location Bjpaicarald and, other neceesll

321W8rd
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Savel UnbleachedSheeting
81' wide I Tape silvages 41Ceven greaterwear I Fine vslu I Jtf vA

Sale! UnbleachedMuslin
16" wide. Wards famous Econ-
omy brand I Very serviceable. f

Sale! UnbleachedMuslin
39" wide. Best quality I 80-sq-.f

Has extra-smoot- strongweave.

Tubfait Silvania Prints
Percale famous for j;ood cual-It- y,

long wear and lowprics. 36".

r

12a

Special! Cannon Towels
White terry with green, red or
gold borders. 20"x40-"- ,

Special! ferry Wash Cloths
Bargalnsl Lockstitched edges. afCPastel plaids on white. 4 FOR IO
Sale! Warm Cotton Flannel
White or tinted. Good medium I C
weight, napped on 2 sides. 27". 1

Sale! Smooth Plain Broadcloth
One of Wards best-sellin-g cot-
tons. White or colors. 36".

74c Cotton Single Blankets
So cozy! Soft pastel plaidsthat
wash beautifully! 70"x80".

1.49 Cotton Pair Blankets,
Double protectionin fluffy cot-
ton I Pastelplsldr70"x80".

oc

M0C
colored

IOC
y

58c

1.15
1.98 Blankets 5 New Wool
Warm pairs in 5'$ wool, 95 54 .
crttoa. Pastelplaids. 70"x80". 1 El
Sale! 1.98 Novelty Blankets
Gay plaid or Indian designs.
Thickly nappedcotton. 70"x80". 54
Fast-Col-or Draperyprints:
Were 39cI Textured weave! (.,
Decorator-style- d patterns! 36". Owy4

Regular59c Plaid Monks ClorT
Use for drapes,coverstobright-
en, most any room! 48" widel 47
Usual 35cWdshableFibfrShade
Keplace all ydur (weather-wo- nt tlCshadM) 36"x6: With roller.., 2V

ties.

ap

Highway 80 Will
Get Improvements
In Mitchell County

COLORADO CTTT, Jan. X (Spl
Work I due to start ly In Jan-
uary on widening and modernis
ing over lx miles of U. St high--.

way ev in westernMiicnen county.
Contractor la Thomas AlUlltff'of Rogers, Work 'order for the

project was issued several day
ago, accordingto George Smith of
Snyder, resident highway depart-
ment engineer; ',

Stet 1 the' name "of Missouri
town. j
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Mlchell Co.

FarmerDies. '

COLORADO CITY, 'Jan.1 (8pl),
Funeral service?were held fn
Colorado City Wednesday after
noon SterlinriMcDearmon. 64.

of Lone Star. Mr.' MeDearraoa died
at his home in thejLone.Starcom-
munity on Tuesdayjofdouble pneu-
tuunia, yviw Yvnicur uo WMm sihcji--
en Christmasday.

anniversary of bis tnarrlago to
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eDeewbe,,ea,.M Med m
August at Mr.. YcrWfaiflfL was
bom March- - 3,l7t, ner'Cfciee,
HI. He had 'been --a farmer fat
Mitchell county, for It years,

ItevI AVE.;Travl of, First , Bap--
UstTchurchj Colorado City, offieUtl
ed for, Uf( funeral service, being
assisted'by Rev. J. E. Bhewbert
ot a Sweetwater'Methodist church-Buri-

al

was in the' Loralne ceme-
tery 'besideMrs. 'McDearmon. ,'
JSurvIvbr Include four daughters,

Mti: Sari Brltton'of Colorado Olty,
Vm. TTntiatnn dilftt af TVinn.
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25cPINNACLE
PRINTS

SJathtdto

Thf rs are no finer
cales made than Wards

Pinnacle!
Tubfast, sturdy,

easy to sswl 38".
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Gelatinand 2 pkgs.

Baking Powder

TOMATO

IfARH Blue Label f-
-

IVJUIU 1 lb.

m
...lb.

Corn box

sbCsbhA

L ghora Oae

Ax Star 1

LhwOf

Defense

STAMPS

For Sale

CobWer

POTATOES

10 lbs......

ehaUe'afeay
warmer,1 JMwbor.

reported

Philadelphia
"Philosophy

2119

lb. can 18c

Purple

Arizona

lie

Stokely's

Can..,.., IDC

Buy

Here!

19c

PHILADELPHIA,
Philosophical

19c

16c

PORK lb. 27c

BEEF 1.1b. 25c
Nrnnbor

lb. 29c

,.;..e..'. lb. 27c

lb. 29c

BOLOGNA..,,
mct7:
SAUSAGE ....:

Swisses

TURNIPS

CABBAGE

CARROTS

ORANGES

....lb.I4c

Pudding

OLEOMARGARINE

CHOPS

ROAST

OffiESE

PICNICS

ib.Zfc

ToastThe New Year In With The
Same Old Holiday Traditions

Toast The Jfew' Tear la
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEOROE
AP Feature SerrleaWrite

Thla la not the year 'to lei any
of our holiday tradition elide. Al-
thoughentertainmentmay be sim
ple our old habit of greeting; old
friends and new onea on Hew
Year's should becarried on.

Keep the bannersflying and In
clude soma of the service men from
nearbycamps.

jNumber 1 beverage for this oc-
casion Is EGONOO: Beat 13 egg
yolks very thick,' slowly beat In 3
cups sugar, 3 quarts thin cream,
1 1--3 quarts milk, 1--3 teaspoon salt
Beat 3 minutes, slowly stir In 3
cups brandy, whiskey or rum, 6
beaten egg whites. Pour eggnog

Light Crust

MEAL
Yellow or WhlU

1V3
Box ...2 for 15c

Woodbury's

SOAP
3 bars .....26c

lb. 3c

lb. 3c

bunch 4c

Yellow

SQUASH

Lb. 6c

NOTICE!

FlakesGi.nt8oz. uc

BACON

DEAR CUSTQMERt ,
Since the rationing of Urea has
been pat late effect and we

be unableto bay new tires
our Delivery Truck, and
have to rely entirely upon
present stock, and not

knowing what wo may hare to
for used fire whenever we

,
are farcedto put Into effect,

beginning January 1. 1MJ, a
smaH chargefor delivery serv--

ORDER
to 09c a charge of 10c

$1.00 'to $L99--a' charge
of 5o

Over $2.00 delivered free

Into glass jars, cover to ripen sev
eral days in refrigerator. Sprinkle
with nutmeggratings.

If you want your eggnog non
alcoholic, add 2 cups more cream
'ana a tablespoon vanilla. This'
makes about 20 servings.

FRUIT PUNCH:: Boll 2 cups
sugar and 2 cupswater 5 minutes,
cool and add cups strong hot
tea,2 cups orangeJuice, 1 cup each
lemon, pineappleJuices. CooL add
2 cups gmpejulce.Chill until need
ed, add-- equal .portions Iced water

'and gingerale.
A TART DRINK: Boll 2 cups

sugarwith S cupswater 0 minute
Cool, add 2 cups each grape,grape
fruit, apricot Juices, 2-- 8 cup each
orange, lemon Juices, 1 cup elder.
Chill and dilute with toed water In
equal portions.' ,...

To keep beverages chilled set
the bowl In a larger bowl of chop-
ped Ice.

PARADISE ISLAND PUNCH
6 2 cups canned unsweetened

pineapple Juice
3 cups .chunks or diced) pineap-

ple
t tablespoon raspberrysirup
1-- 4 cup lemon Juice
1--2 cup orange Juice
2 cups sparkling water
An Ingredients should be very

cold. Combine everything but-w- a

ter-- .four over diock or ice in punen
bowl, add sparkling water.

Hot tea and 'coffeeor Just one,
will also be enjoyed on the refresh
ment table. '

Trays of simple sandwiches, can-
apes, crisp crackers andcheese
make fine partners for these New
Year's beverages. Tou can make
up ham relish, tuna salad and
creamcheese blended with minced
olives and pickles, sandwiches
hours ahead. Wrap In waxed paper
and damp cloth and keep in re-

frigerator.
Spread canapes with minced

sardines, chopped pickle and sal-
ad dressing, lobster salad and
chopped broiled bacon mixed
Into yellow cheese.ReheatsmaH
plain, whole wheat and rye
crackersto servewith your beat
cheese assortment.
Crisp relishes make good tea-tab- le

eating. Stuff celery sticks
with chicken salad, cream yellow
cheese, diced pimentos and an
chovy paste. Arrange crispy strips
of carrots, cauliflower flowerettea
and chilled cooked shrimps around
relish dressing or cocktail sauce,
supply wood picks nearby and let
the guests go to work.

AmateursAsked To
Submit EntriesIn
CountyContest

MOORE, Jan. 1. (Spl.) Aran
Phillips, director of the Howard
county rural amateur program.
wishes to remind rural school prin-
cipals and coaches to malT Is their
entries for the amateur program
to be held at Centerpolnt on Janu-
ary IB In order that theprogram
may be worked out to the bestad-
vantage.

Last year the programwas held
at Centerpolnt before a capacity
house, and drew high praise from
the audience. A still better pro
gram Is expected this year.

Each school is eligible to enter
three numbersas follows: an Indi-
vidual school number! a group
number; and an outside number.
Appropriate awards will be given
to first place winners In each di
vision; - Admission has beenset at
loo ana uc, ana proceeds win oe
usedto finance the Howardcounty
rural 'Junior girls and boys basket
ball league.

WIM TtAcba Mnnsfia Greet
BOISE, Ida-T- wo hundredfirm

era have complained to u. B. Game
Commissioner Robert8. Bach, that
under theprotectionof game laws.
"ducks have reacheda point m
numbersand detrimentalpractleta

r whereour business, our Income and
thR safety of our Investments are
at stake.' The commissioner ruled
they could frighten the ducksaway
but could not shoot them.

H
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OH Industry
EntersPeriod
Of New Deal

TULSA, Okie, Jan. 1 OR The
ofl Industry la start!ag the new
year with a new deal, eni that
win for-ther- thee. in Ha history
briacT-eW- tft MHenel-weli-ay- e'

lng program. (

The Indartry wiH. operate under
eonservatloaorder M-- 6. eromul--
gated hy the Office of Production
Managementon the specific reeem--
meadaUoaof the office of Petro-
leum'CoordinatorIckes.

The order freesea supplies and
the Inventories of i oH production
equipment, with the exception of
thosebeing usedto drill wells to a
uniform pattern of not more than
one oil wen to each acres,and
not morethan one gaswell to each
square mile.

The order's restrictions do not
apply to repair or maintenanceof
operating'supplies, wlldcettlng, ex-
ploration, secondaryrecovery op-
erations,disposal and some pump-
ing equipment

It also provides for Individual
treatment of Individual fields.

Purposeof the order ta to con-
serve critical materials needed fof-ol-l

production and to spreadtheir
availability throughout the" Indus-
try, and to avoid drilling of unnec-
essary wells and accomplish the
development of crude resources In
an orderly manner.

While some state conservation
practices now Include well- - spac-
ing programs.It will be the first

jlf0$
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Cabbage.. 'Texas
Nsw

Onions TeUow

.
Fancy

Potatoes

Cwnberries ..., fcl
Grapefruit -

Pineapple
Oranges . Sixes

J'200 -
Fancy Wlnesap

. . . 118

Cats

WssssW CBfe J VVenWeV PM lpAMBf
j" erW"?" R sat

OH ssjsentires here enveeted
fcewever that Ae OlfO wewM grant
eaeeatlBM ! aar.u,ju
rale, peteting ent that production
esndklenevaried greatly that
la eeeaetaitsnesa
was obtainedby eteser spaetag.

"It should be noted that the or-
der MBalwAwa tt nuul. a
the Increased aret tar m tUin.
ety of 'new reeerreeof
the kaM au

pi went petWWwa;
wifuuuHn ny use war

effort, may be equalised by the
discovery of new pools, assuring
a continued and ndeanataaunnlv
of vital product '

"Further, nmvM ffavttitltHr
In the of thkrorder
an exception provision haa been ln--
corporaieatherein which wiH per
mit consiaerauon or pnoiviauai
situation where It seem desira-
ble. In order to teravM. tha nmt
effective efficient operation
consistentwith a minimum

of scarce materials, to
deviate from ita renersl tiro.
vlslone," i

Christmas Celebrated later,
N. CWhls little

fishing Tillage on the sandy "outer
banks" celebrate Twelfth Night
Jan, according to custom. Called
Old Christmas, Twelfth Night Is
more widely observed herelthan
the regular Christmasbecause the
village was first settled by shift--
wreckednative of the Old "World
who havehanded the customdown
through the centuries.,

North Dakota has town named
Snow Arkansas baa a town
named Snowball.

WE Btean

Snow White

Get Blank At
for Coarse In
Enrol today ...
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BUY

CORN

PEAS

PEAS
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Enrollment Safeway
"Kitchen Nutrition".

Yams

Apples

Simple,

..A2Y2C

Fresh Bunch Vegetables
Carrots,Turnips
Mustards,
Radishes,

Flour

BEEF

or lieoe
Bologna .,

Balk, Sorer Cared
Bacon

Long

Cheese

Building PictureUneven

DuringPastYear
By he Associated Pres

Texas presented,an uneven plo--

tar la the valuation of buflding
permit over the state In De-

fense and government projects
sent figures soaring to "record
belfhto-fas- - some tiiles.whik v

ers heavy decllnis were reported.
Houston,''the state's leader in

building,' ost about 13,000,000 In
permits comparedwith last year's
total of (2136MM. At least

more was lost when proj-
ects were abandonedor Indefinite-
ly delayed becauseof the priorities
situation.

Big-scal- e project on which work
was to have started Included
Masonlo Home building, a church
and a bank building.

While the total In the city prop-
er dwindled, the metropolitan
areaof Houston boomed'as never
before, with such glgantio works
as the (8,000,000 San Jacinto ord-
nance depot the $16,000,000 Hous-
ton corporation plant
and the $17,000,000 Sheffield Steel
corporation mill on the list of new
projects.

Corps Christ! witnessed a
great surge, the biggest in its
history. The total of building
permit Leaned were valued at
more than $1286,689,a Jump of
approximately $4,060,000over the
previous recordyear, 198.
Corpus Christ!, alt o' the bavy'i

air training station, lifted three
defense housing cinurs totaling

ACftlMlNiaijp
BE FORGO-T-

yourold ti food tilm&M. The
deJiciouafoodsthatax aowelcome

luting. CoawinTODHY.

Cherub

Cherub

DEFENSE
STAMPS AT SAFEWA-Y-

..Ho

Mayonnaise..

Duchess......

,

.

a

No. 22Home Cans

Green IT oi.
Giant Can

Sugar O No. 2
Belle Fancy Cans

Hi 10 oz.
Box,. 3 Tail

Cans
k

Milk ,. O Cans
SmaH

3Carnation Cans

C Small
iwm..wi Carnation V Cans

'Nu-Ma- Jar

Dressing
Salad 3f

iri,l Salad Quart
Dressing Jar

f. .- -. 2 Hoiu

Crystal J Olant.. White Laundry Bars

u. J Bars

Btt ox.
Pkg. ..

3Lux Bars

24 &
"tatchen Craft eVi Sack

Enriched an Lb.
Kitchen Craft HtO Sack

Short
JUbs Lb.

Gov't 4. . Carton

lTlliaIC Tf tup imt

Scott ......
Lb.2y2c

Soap

Camay

Lux

.wr.
oM

--i' Medal,..
....- -

...Lb.jy2C

DTTDr

SAVING

Country

Soap

Inspected

Tissue

Flakes

SoapToilet

Flour

Flour

Shipbuilding

Qaf, ROUND STEAK..St.xb,
ROAST

Lota End
Pork Chops ...... . Lb. 25c
Center Cut ,

Pork Chops wmmn.. Lb. 29c
BHeed

Lb. 15c
Armour Bar
Sliced Bacon .,... Lb. 35c

Sliced
bent

Texas

19tt

Lb., 27c

.- - Lb. 29c

Qngar Cared

HAMS
Whole or Halt

9

ib. 29

Ipr ,

Ult373,7iT among It Mgtt proj--

sets.
" The only type of eotutnntlon
materially affected thereby jwjor-ltle- s

was that of large homes, al-

though a $150,000 maneletyw
erected by an oil man.

Dallas' total of almost $l,oeo,-00-0

was the North, Texas city's
peakyear since 1026 and Vtco re-
ported ts most,prosperous year.
There Approximately $4,000,060 In
construction permits were tewed,
which representeda 60 par cent
gain over lBtO. Waco' largest
project waa a NTA work center,
valued at $1,171,000.

At Beaumont permit were up
almost $1,000,000 over last year,
and the hum of building was the
loudest stnee 19?0. Priorities were
causing slight delay before the
city's "designation a a defense
area, and the city's biggest proj-
ects were In the speculative home
building field.

Austin fell $2,000,000 below Its
1940 peak of $7,263,969. No major
permits were Issued there and
priorities reportedly slowed resi-
dential building somewhat la re-
cent months.

Fort Worth was up almost
over last year's total of

$446,682 but San Antonio lost
more than $1,000,000.

Wichita Falls' defense werki
shot Its total up approx!mately.$ty
000,000 to more than
The projects included a $660,660
federal housingprogram.
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25c Airway

Coffee
15c

L pkgs.

29c

19c Edwards

Cofiee
25c

36c
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15c
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,.
i

39c

iM

25c k 27c

27C

07j Chase&f U
Sanborn

15C
Coffee

Tin .' 31C

1 Q Sunny Dawn
10C

Tomato

19c Juice
10c

cin! 10c
19C

$1.15
Ubby'g

95c
Tomato

$1.75 Jiiicem
35c 2cantl5C

A
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Triple h
61C Creamed

Spry

3 t 65c

"
Speedy-Mi-x

ROYAL
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P ' 4 . ItTanonAt war

sfayTctftawRInThHeraH

Is FeaturedIn
;

" March Of Time
Of special timelines rStod Jnv

,
(
portancs Just now la thenewest

V March of Time film, "Our America
atWar," which if an extra altrac--k'

-- jtln at the nils .theatre for three

d. .Designed to, dispel much of the
natural apprehension, that accom-
panies he first" Impact of war,'this
issue lV the"5 popular March of

"risae serlesdrawsa sUlkingarldi
11 between the nation'swar effort
of 'twenty-fiv- e years ago and that
of '.today.

Soma of the most drametlo se-
quences of the 'feature-lengt- h film,
"The Ramparti We Witch," are
Incorporated In "Our America at

"War" to ahow how the U. a met
the crisis of the last war and
finally after much Indecision and

'costly delay wron ylctory and pre-
served freedom for another gen-
eration at least.

But, going well beyond that, the
March of Time fijm forcefully
sketches the pattern for victory

' today, ihowlng the gigantic war-
time Job that America mutt do
now, and how it Is to be accom--
pushed.

, "Our America at War" promises
to be encouragingand convincing

!s proof that, the U. 8. "can do It
again, ana .iqr mis reasonalone
ifc-J-s a picture well worth seeing.
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TTsinvl A. D. (Andy) Brews and Albert ownera of the Ford tractornonorea were presentedwith a pUecjue bere last week la
of having sponsoreda first place winner In the IMS national fan youth foundation.' The presentation
was made at a banquet honoring and Henry Mayfleld, who won the honorunder Brown's spea--
sorsmp. lit zounaauon is an educational program spoaeereaay tae srergusea-Baerma-a jraatHactur--

Mayfleld bow Is serving In a responsl

C 8. r

n

aaa jrero. as a zer ems
e capacity for

B. Cox, tone managerfor the Bull-Stewa-rt Co distributersfor
Hawkins, foundation director Texas-an-d who the
andHenryMayfleld. (Kelsey rfjoto).

PutOn SpotBy PressConference.
Winston Churchill MakesGood
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON President
Roosevelt has taot been .surpassed

NOTICE!
Intereston customers'

depositsis payable

January1, For the

convenienceof our cus-

tomers, unlesspayment

in cash is requested,all

interestamountingto
30c or morewill be creditedon Jan-

uaryelectricservice

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

BLOHSHIZLD, UMf

It'llBe sA

y

jsaeet rewara
the corporation.

In, made preseateUoa,

but he hasbeen equalled at agame
In which ne was heretofore su-
premethe handling of a mass
press conference. '

The little man who tied Mr.
Big was Winston Churchill, prime
minister of Great Britain, who, in
his own bailiwick, never holds
press conferences at all.

Facing enemy gunsis one thing-Facin- g

one's political enemies In
debate is another. But facing a
crowded room that Includes some
of the world's best reporters fair-
ly drooling over questions to be
asked Is something else again.
Looking back on It now, I can't
tell you whether.Mr. Churchill's
masterly press conference gener-
alship pleased the newspaperfolk
or President Roosevelt most.

a
Z have a little hunch that the

Presidentgot a big kick out of the
situation. For going on nine
years, he has met this Journalistic
horde twice a week. Many of
them he can call by their first
names and he knows the ques-
tions they are going to ask before
they get out the first words. To
him It's old stuff..

But he couldn't have failed to
appreciate the pressurewhich his
friend and colleague was under,
facing the situation for 'the first
time. Proof of It is that In front of
the he warned Mr.
Churchill that he was up against
an entirely different pack than
ever confronted him In England.
Tour In England, he.
explained, are lambs. These are
wolves. -

Then with what Z am surawas
a little bit of a gleam In bis eye,'
the President put Mr. Churchill
squarelyon the spot by suggest--

IN BIG SPRING

NEXT MONDAY

THE FIRST 0NE-O-
F THE NEW YEAR!.

Ijlth Now To Shop The Malty Value That lyill Bt Offered

Erojmr,Weit Texas' eit Quality Stocks. . . '

i

'i

SHOP.:. SAVE . . . DOLLAR DAY!

B(f Swing; Heralfi, Blf Btttf iwu, TBttwaay, Jamjary l," una

QBaaW

Tinalnvo Grantham,XesierS dealership, xecegBlttea

Brown

Equipment

1942.

bills. conference,

journalists

.

.

kable shewing.
left to right, are YV.

la Texas, I B.
Andy Brews

ing that he 'stand up on a chair
so those la the backrows could
see him.

If you think that stopped "Win-
nie," think again. Up he popped,
all grins. And as soon as the
back rows got over their surprise
In discovering that he had doffed
his peajacketand jaunty seaman's
cap for black coat, striped trous-
ers and a natty blue polka-do-t tie,
the applause rolled Into a spon-
taneous cheer. "Winnie" had
cleared the first hurdle,

The mam point is thai he never
failed to clear one from tbete on,.
lie didn't answer every question
without hesitation, but he con-
vinced me and others that his
hesitationwas over searchfor the
correct vernacular that would
convey his exact meanlng.to the
American people. He never was
at loss for an answer.

Even when the questioning
dropped to such a low level that
he was asked If he still felt that
the Allies would win the war, ha
didn't snicker or bat an eye. He
came through with a good old
Americanism that he might have
learned from his American moth-
er. He said: T sure dol"

At another Mint, when a re
porter askedwhat he thought Hit
ler would do next, Mr. Churchill
still was In perfect form; answer-
ing Immediately that if there was
any one in the room who could
give him that information, he
would be delighted,

e
As suoh twists around sharp

corners came In the Interview,
any one who could get a sneak
view of President Roosevelt's face
could jot it down that he was
havrntflhetlme or hie life. If
Winston Churchill and Franklin
D. Roosevelt don't wholeheartedly
admire each other,then they have
put on the greatestact In history.

Perhapsthe perfect touch came
as the press conference was
breakingup and the news corps,
probably having stood before
TWO such world figures at the
same moment for the first time
in history, was breaking for tele-
phones and typewriters.

After all, said Mr. Churchill, he
felt quite' at home. It was just
like meeting the House of Com-
mons. Those who know the Brit-
ish parliamentary house system,
where political foes hurl their
sharpestbarbs at the Prime Min-
ister on every occasion,sstill are
chuckling oyer that one.

British Say

ShipLosses

Are Reduced
LONDON, Jan. 1 OT A sharp

cut in shipping losses from Ger-

man sea and air attacks and Indi
cations that the axis will feel Ins1

IMS the weight of bomb assaults
overshadowing the destructive air
offensives of 1M1 gave Britons
new confidence today.

To begin the new year, them rv

In Information reported that
the German submarine fleet had
been hard hit and that the Ger
man high command""is faced with
difficulties In manning
and adequate training of their
crews."

Figures were not given but the
ministry said Britain's shipping
losses from air attacks had been
cut in recent.months to only eight
ner centof thoseearly la the year.

The ministry added that mer
chant shipping losses early Jn uti
were on' a sealecauslnganxiety
but that In the last few months
they have been reduced to an ex
tent which enacts us rurare to
be regarded with confidence pro-
vided our measuresfor the pro-

tection of sea-bor- trade continue
to toeresse la power and effec-

tiveness as they havedone during
the last U months." ' -

The air ministry la lis summary
announced that the way,,sow was
open for u great bombing assault
on axis territory during 1M2.

The RAF, It said, has "estabUsa-e-d

ah supremacydeep lata .occu-

pied territory."
, m

Afc Time Osrh for Defease
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has asked FreoMeatKeeseveit u
"aurfclhe sale and consumption of
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Visitors Return
HomeAfter Week'
Stays In Coahoma.

COAHOMA, Jan. 1, gp!)--M- r.

and Mrs, Roy Rexbourgh are
spendingseveral days this week
In Mineral Wells visiting her par-
ents and other relatives. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. J.Jacksonhava
returned home after spendingthe
weekend In Hamlin visiting rela
tives ana mesas.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnC. Adams and
Mrf and'Mrs. M. I Woolard spent
the weekend in FarweH la tEe
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Hol-
land aadfamily.

Don Glass, who Is la training In
Midland, spent several days.here
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs, IX
H. Glass, of the eastoil field.'

Mrs. A. W. Thompson and Lih
cllle and Mrs.. Ida Collins, Doro
thy, Roy-an- d Jesseof SIg Spring
all left for Dallas Tuesdaymorn-
ing where they accompanied Jesse
who Is ea route to Annapolis, Mt,
where' he is in schooU

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shelbeurne
aad JodelL and Mrs. Virginia Xldd
fnd daughter, Betty, spent the
weekead la Loratae visiting tela
tlves.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Loveless,
Betty Lou. and Louis, and Karllne

rReld Visited over the weekend In
Colorado City In the home of Mr
and.Mrs. Jim Loveless and family.

Visiters In the Ri V. Guthrie
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KPT
Huge

Terry Towels

29c
Delightfully soft and
fluffy terry with plenty of
spongy loops for quick
absorption I Bold reversi-
ble checks in bright col-
ors! 31" x 44".

MatchingWashCloths lOo

TERRY TOWELS
White with colorful bor-
der! 17"xSa"
Only JLUC

Laaaavataats! '

t -
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aadMrs. Denser ReJaad, Mr, aad
Mrs. Claaeace Jtetaadef XMsbeek,
Mr. aad Mrs., WW Xeeaad ef Ta-hek-a,

Mrs. Beldeadetaadef Fert
Worth, Mr. aad Mrs, M. T. Kale,
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Salve, Mrs.
Kate Wolf and Jake aad their
eons Vernon Guthrie let Saa Ai
tonio. and Rev.'.and Mrs. Shirley
Guthril and family ef Kilgore.

Mr. nd Mrs. J.'C, Leech, Zaa
Francis andJoeLynn of Quetnad.
ft. M Mr. and Mrs. 7. C. Dough-
erty, Frederick and Marcaret ef
laUMalsarMrsrnrr'WoodrHff-aa-d-
son, C T, of .Sweetwater aad
daughter,Nancy, who is,attending
college In Denton, Mr. and'Mrs.
W.I.E, Milam of Big Spring aad
.ousterrams oi Sweetwaterwere
guests in i the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Farris over the weekend.

Young ReportersSeemSceea
.BUFFALO N. Y.-T- wo youthful

journalists scooped the'city when
Japanbombed Pearl Harbor. The
lads heard about the declaration
over- - the- radio "TBundav afternoon

rand published an extra-wit- h a toy
printing press; Headlines read,
"fcxtra. We are now at war with

The inception of the chain store
was In IBM when a tea merchant
decided to retail his cargo of tea
rather than pass It through the
middlemen,

' -

ar

for every
best! new ntpU
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Charming
BEDSPREADS

New designs, fresh
and a super-abundan-ce of
soft fluffy chenille tufUng

these the pretUeit
spreadsImaginable!

Priced To Meet
Tear Budget!

Easy Flnger-Ti- p Control

Automatic
Electric

4.44
ExceptteaatAt This Prieel

BLANKETS

gr.
t wool for warmth! In muted

to Harmonise with
nearoomi sateen
WxS4V t

Prettyl ServleeaMe,

BEjDSPREADS ',

s
69c

I

Cotton crinkle
colorful' and'ever se praeUeal
for children'sreo aadfor ev
ery day use!

rfctai ' Feather

PILL-OW- S

1:49

4.98

PLAID

2.79
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Roosevelt, Churchill
Resume

WASHINGTON. Jan i ' (- -,
President Roosevelt aad Prime
Minister Churchill today resumed
conferences on world wlde war
strategy designed to sataeb ejus
aggression. - '

The prime minister returned at
9 a. as. from a --fowday vlsH, to
Canada, where he confidently de-

clared that "deeds not words"
would la seed time dtselose the
speefcfle ebjeetivej aad results ef
the White Xewe eeafereaees.

The prime aalaleter welcomed
the new year by propoelng a "vic-
tory" teaetat aastdajghtceremony
la thvIoHaiBg ef Ms saetal
train "somewhere la Vermont"
with membersof his staff, news-
paper eorrespondsBta, the train
crew,,and porters.

Wearing hts gran aiMtered tamo
ing suit, the prima minister walk-
ed late the Mner, elejar In ptaee,
glass la hand, as Ms'trata yaMed
out ef Brattlebere,Vt

iew biih seuin, searing,tae
Massachueetta line, Churehlll rais-
ed his glasswith the teeati

"Here's to 1M3.
"Here's to a year ef teH year

of struggle aad peril.
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The value you'vebeenwaiting
Penco sbMtsreoowBed

for their super-lon- g wearingqu&U-tle,3a- nd

even texture!
LaboVatory tested, home tested,
they'll withstandmanytrips to the
laundry, and keep their

finish!
ZZ kseBBaaafSP'Kaaaaaa SIz0 81".X 09"

Of

PENCO OASES
42 x86"

TBbiag .... Sloyd.

Table Luxury ForA J&aB'BidetI '

LACE TABLE CLOTHS
Practical day charming enough'for tVery medallion design with
graceful matchingborder) Soft creamy
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spring-spirit- ed

colors!

PERCALE
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pkg,
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again

BATHROOSEO1
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jManeaaHaUC

23c yd.

QUILT

23c
multicolored
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RASH PREVIEW of
"Rememberthe Day"

HgHtlghti from the 20t'h Century-- Fox drama, with
-l- ijttXolbrtrJohn-P-ayne-an4John-Shcpperd.

N

-

i T

J
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K 4"' l.3HiPIB bbbbbbP tWwl .J" -- J.m
" .

Clandette Colbert, a grade-scho-ol teacher, attend a school
ball came and meet John Payne,tbs coach.

smstemifWr k'?:fejyH

When herprizepupil la hurt In the tame, shetaterahim at home
and deeply Influence the boy.

BPwlBaBsC'fc "4Myaaa? tSliB't jnH
Hiw9Ei saflBBiB9iaBimv

IHBiiiilF.7HCZ lJHIbbbibbibbibbV''"?Is.VVjHHBBBGMWBWBBBrfciBaaj3ff3e SBwys. jbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbsbbbi

Daring summer vacation the meets the young coach again
and tthey lkll In love.

HFaak, JDBiBimisiWsmfFWPiH

, When PayneJolaa theCanadianArmy In World War I, they are
secretly married anapart Xorever.

HvV;; - flEamHS
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Year later Her il, John Shepperd, now a candidate (or
President,', recall her teaching and cling to his earlier Ideals.

ON THE SETS With REED JOHNSTON
To all those familiar with the time-- honored nattem of

Western movies, and that must include virtually the entire
sountry, the arrival of a shipment of barbed-wir-e at whatever
ojttown the story concernscan have only one significance. You

goeeced it someblack-hearte- d cattle baron is planning to fence
off a waterholrf" f rom his neighbors, and that

BBBBBJBJBBBBBBBBBJB'"cails a biiuuiui war on any uiuviu luiiijo.
'v BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl With Frances Gilford looking exceedingly

m '9rM
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I tense and also exceedinglypretty besido hint
Richard Dlx was making this grim discoveryin

la scenefor Harry Sherman's "American Em--,

while a Knot ol cowboys milled aroundEire," background and muttered dark threats
I of Vengeance. They were grouped about the
I platform of a whistle-sto- p railway station where
I Mr. Dlx wasexamining the.shipping tags on the
I spools of wire.
i. in uu, nu ngui, sum uia, uimugu EC I
teeth.

"You'll have" to warn hlm.,, Miss Gifford
NMNrreN answered. "They'll kill him." The word "they"

cattlemen la the background, and then, before Mr. Dlx could
reply, the gave him another load of bad news. "You see, I still
love him. 1 tried not to, but I can't help it"
T,VWU, Richard Dlx is known to be a man of Iron fortitude,

oapabtoof sustaining these blows with a quiet smile, and so his
promptreaponsewasa reassuringpaton Miss Glf ford's shoulder-r--

showMer, by the way, that any sensibleman would be glad to
pat with equal promptness

"Wbesy'tt eomes to pass," he said, "we're pretty good at
changing Mtr mtadaIn my family. I'll go down the street and see
if I can head him off.? And with this firm assurancehe strode
cat i to look for Preston Foster, his rival in love as
wall as.tfc offeader la the matter of the barbed wire.

While thai w going on the cattlemen in the background
were obviously getting angrier and angrier at 'this same Mr,
fatter, wbolnanagesto make himself outstandingly unpopular...
before "Aaiarkaa, Bmpire' reaches its conclusion. Incidentally,
the tatting tor' tb , ltae Wee-ter- Is the West Texas of an

titer4aj! aMl'tbe atngglecof the post-Civ-il War settlers against
"eaten otheraow the Mexkana acroesthe border,with Leo Carrtllo,
Jack CaltaiB efl CUK.Wwsjds featured' with' the three star

If lima"! BUI eWiHn rinr mind about theliveliness of
'& actiesvJjftfsJMJpBsY W I saM abevt that barbed-wir-e. If
thenrt aflytlriatfiJMlMflhBi a mavlo eowpuachermadder than

ry

Fashion Scene
By MARGARET McKAY

Shorteveningdressesare def-

initely in fashion again! They
are anklo length and many of
ihe ultra fashionablewomenare

TOrTaiietriaceaniupperr
vith them. inoMaces are saua

of matching
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coior. wu
I Patrick brave-ll-y

launched
the anKie-- -

I lenzthevening
I dress in Hol- -
llywood at
laro'f, where
I many a start-ilin-g

fashion
receives iu

I premiere. Gail
'also Innovated

marcamtMKAY another"something
lew" on the clotheshorizon.The
lance frock was in white wool
ace. Believe It or not, lace is
low madeof wool and the treat-nc-nt

is most effective and beau-
tiful.

BEST DRESSED GIRL OF
HIE WEEK: Joan Bennett took,
in Immensely exciting wardrobe
to New York for her vacation
ind has beenseen in all the
imart restaurants, theatres and
light clubs in a dlfferept outfit
'or every appearance. One of
the most fashion-importa- nt

was her introduction of
i bright new color combination
tor midwinter. It wasa tailored,
twin-yo- ke wool coat of egg-pla-nt

vith eggplant kid pumps, bag
ind gloves and a surprising fin-
ch of a coral and eggplantpals-le-y

print draped turban. Look
tor the high successof this vi-

brant color union of coral and
rggplant among fashion con--
idous women I

AROUND TOWN: Christmas
holiday festivities have brought
out a lot of neat tricks that are
lust as ornamental as the twin-
kling Christmastrees reposingin
a comer of most of our homes.
Susan Hayward is wearing three
strands of pearls with inter-
changeable velvet, bows in dif-
ferent colors at the back-clas-p of ,
her necklace, making a piquant
Uttle bow right at the back of
bet neck which is most alluring
when she dressesher hair In a
high pompadour and also adds
i matching bow to her coiffure
. . . Arllne Judge at Phyllis
Brooks' soiree for "Parties
limited' (the dancesfor the boys
In camp under the auspicesof
the USO) used ed

fresh geraniumsof brilliant red
hue in her pompadour, holding
them in place with a diamond
crescentclip, to accent her red
crepe hnrem-skirte-d dinner gown
. . . OllVia de Havllland with
long black gloves-fringe-d with
astrichanda touch of ostrich on
ber cocktail hat.

Record Review
By WAX MAN

Kate Smith has Just finished
the flrst recording of I Don't
Want To Walk Without You for
Columbia. I say first, because
you can bank on hearing every
band In the country play It And
this song Is one on which this
column can speakwith authority
becausehe was there when the
tune was first hatched. AsCouple
of song writers, Jule Styne and
Sol Meyer, dreamedup the idea
one night and, being "ham ac-

tors" at heart, they used to save
It for a dull moment at a party.
After the guestsheard thetime,
they'd cry for more. One day,
Frank (Dolores) Loesser heard
It Playing it at ParamountStu-
dio one day, the producerof the
picture, "Sweater Girt." beard It
and demanded it for his picture.
Frank wrote a new lyric to fit
the situation and FamousMusic
Publishers picked it as a num-
ber one "plug" song. You record
collectors will be able to fill 'a
miniature library with the waxes
promised on this one.

IN THE GROOVE: Here's
good news for record fans. RCA
just pulled a sneakerand-coaxe-

the beauteousCarole Landis to
slap her moniker on an exclusive
recording contract tor Bluebird.
It isn't 'generally known, but la
Landis was some 'shakes as a
band singer before that phaseof
her careerwas overshadowed by
the cinema, but shehas continu-
ed her studying and has an ex-
cellent contralto singing voice...
JackLeonard is to record Irving
Berlin's new song dedicated to
the Red Cross, Angel of Mercy
. . , Dccca will give Blue la the
Night, recordedby JudyGarland,
plenty of exploiting . . . Count
Basle will stick out his neck next
weekwhen headdressesthe Har-
vard students on modern Amer-
ican music . . . Reader'sDigest
January issue wilj carry a yarn

.eqKateSmith . . . Vaughn Mon-
roe has been given the degreeof
Master of Music by Georgia Tech,
his alma mater . . . Freddie
Martin opens the Waldorf storia's

new Wedgewood Room
early next month it's Freddie's
first date' in the Big Town In
many years v.. Gene Krupa's
first recordsince his acting stint
In "Baljtof Fire" will be Keep
'Eat Flying doneat the request
of the Division of the
Army V . . Benny Goodman's

of Ev'ryUdng I Love fromFlatter musical. "Let's, Face It"
u getting plenty of play' - "
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With several pictures to her credit still to be released
by Warner Brothers, Ann Sheridanis hard at work now-
adaysas the star of "Juke Girl."

ATTENTION MOyiE FANS
This week we areoffering to Fan Club Member only

a free autographed photographof John Boles, now star-
ring in Monogram's"Road to Happiness." rs

may join the Fan dub simply by writing to Hollywood
Today Fan Club, Crossroadsof the World, Hollywood,
California, for a membershipcard. BE SURE TO MEN'
TION TH1B NEWBPAPER.

JOE FISHER'S
' Reviews of Previews

The Edward Small production, "THE CORSIC.AN
BROTHERS," high-lighte- d the Hollywood preview parade this
past week, and was easily the best picture shown. Starring
Donghu Fairbanks, Jr., and Bath Warrick,with such splendid

tfa.ifo m h" - - jm &JbkJbbbbIbbIbbIbbh

Douglas Fairbanks, Ruth Warrick and Aklm Tamlroff In
"The Corslcan Brothers."

supportingactors as Aklm Tamlroff, 3. Carrol Nalsh and B. B.
Warner, the picture clicks as n romantic swashbucklingadven-
ture film that Is Just the very thing the doctor ordered for
war-tor- n Jittery nerves.

The story is taken from Alexander Dumas' novel of the
same name, but the adaptation Is indeed 'a free .one, which
screen writers Georfce Bruce and Howard Eitabrook willingly
admit and open their story with those time honored" words,
"once upon a time," as they swing into a story of a Corslcan
vendetta that sees an entire family wiped out except for
newly-bor-n twin boys who are rescuedby the family doctor,
H. B. Warner. Under his direction thetwins are separated,one
growing up in France, the other in the forests of his native
Corsica. Twenty-on-e years pass and the boys, Mr. Falrbapks
in a dual role, Ae united at the grave of their parentswhere
they swear revenge. From this point on the action of tha .

story moves into high gear,punctuatedwith flashing sword play,
hair-bread- th escapes and thrills galore. Of course the inevi-
table happens:the twins fall in love with the samegirl, Miss
Warrick. From this point on you must seethe picture yourself
and enjoy it's smashingclimax.

Fairbanks Jr. has never been more dashing, and displays
that sameflair for which his father was noted. A dual role
is always difficult, but he succeeds admirably in shading the
individual characteristics ofeach twin. Miss Warrick, who
scored so heavily In "Citizen Kane," fully Justifies herself as
oneof the betteractressesIn Hollywood. She lsdellgntfuL To
Russian actorAklm Tamlroff however must go"second acting
.honors. He carries a heavy role with a verve that is a Joy
to eye and ear. 'Mention must be made of the truly fine per-
formance of Mr. Nalsh and Mr. Warner, and to the effective
direction of GregoryRatoU who plays Up to the full the exciting
suspenseof the film.

Unhesitatingly recommendedto all lovers of high adven-
ture, to whom "THE CQRSICAN BROTHERS" will fulfill every
desire.

xir
Paramount previewed a modest-budg- et picture with sure-

fire audienceappeal In "THE NIGHT OF JANUARY 16TH."
starring Robert Preston and Ellea Drew. This version of the
old stage play carries plenty "of thrill3 as rewritten for the
screen,ana provides fast-movi- vehicle for the new

team of Preston and Miss Drew, who are to Despaired
together in a series of simlliar melodramasto come.

The efforts of Preston to clear Miss Drew of a murder
charge and' incidentally to recover the trifling sum of 20
arnTITon dollars embezzled 'by her 'former employerr-ope-n the

'way for some fast action throughout the film. Including a
super chasethat carries them clear to. Havana: '

Along with outstanding work by the two stars Is an
excellent characterization by Nils Asther, with three .superb
comedy bits by CeeH Kellaway, AHce White and Cliff Nasarro.

THEiNlGHT OIT JAJNUAKX loin- - wju provide pieniy oi

Me.t th. s.rs ERSKINE JOHNSON'S .

JZrJZJ. HOLLYWOOD
statement In biographical H EJCCLUsfrlXY YOURS: Bctte Davis has
sketch about hkneelf recently H won another battle with studio executives
BUouenea...'ine.piece.quoiea.Max. ssssiaaajBjsjs-eTer-now-ene-nouia-piy-jiiii-t- vi

helshardt the famoustheatrical;
authority, to the eizecc tnai
Kosieckwas
great actor.

This is
nice thing to
have printed
about you,and
there are
those in Hoi
lywood who.
f

to them,would
let It go at
that whether
true or notl
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But Kosieck
objected. "It's vie sojbin
not true," he said. "Rclnhardt
didn't-sa- that"

Such a denial, in Hollywood,
comes under the headingof
strange and unusual behavior',
and Its author will be regarded
In some circles in much the same
curious light as awhiffle bird or
the Australian mouse hound.

Nor was he merely being
whimsical for the moment He
oncehired a pressagentand ono
morning, as a result thereof, a
columnist Included Kosieck in
his stint for the day. It was an
innocuous bit of fluff, but it had
the flaw of being pure fiction,
and,this so agitated its subject
no matter that it was hat mess,
that he broke up the telephone.

Kosieck does not hold with ,
thosewho insist on getting their
names into print regardless of
what la said. "If it Isn't true, it
shouldn't be in the paper. If
you haven't done something to
merit notice, you have no right
to be publicized." .

This view, extraordinary to
most of us, will hold no novelty
for that tiny few. such as Kos-
ieck, who are artists to the very
core of their souls and who,
therefore, shrink from public
gaze. A hallmark of the artist
is a passionfor truth, and Kos-
ieck Is Just that Not only is
he a fine actor, his denialof the
estimate attributed to Rclnhardt
notwithstanding, but his work
with paint and brushbrought the
uncontestedcomment by Albert
Einstein that he is) a great
painter.

He may argue the point but
thesamemay be said of hisact-
ing, for the characters he por-
trays, "grim, harsh, and sharp,
areutterly unlike Kosieck. You
who saw him in his memorable
impersonationof GermanPropa-
ganda Minister JosephGoebbels
in Confessions of a Nazi Spy,
will be interested to know that
his own personality is directly
opposed to this type. He 'is in-

drawn, sensitive and g.

More than that he loathes'
thesuggestionof force and ruth-
less authority in anyone. The
cataclysm now enveloping the
world depresseshim to a Visible
degree. There Is none of that
in the artist's conception of
things, and when it comes It
clashesall the louder aboutone's
shoulders.

In the midst of the soundand
fury, one happy thought keeps
Insistently recurring: He is an
American citizen. That cameto
him four years ago, in the short-
estpossible time after his arrival
in the United Statesi Otherwise
he should not be permitted to
take up arms In herdefense. He
is Joining up in the first service
that will have him.

"It will be a privilege to do
something for thii country . . .
my countryI"
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tin ru in "In This OuncLife" the studio
orderedherto speakwith a Southernaccent
Bctte, who hasalwaysfrownedoiSouthern .

accentsin films as being on the.phonymde, -r-

efused,saying it was not necessaryfor the
There were front office

and several days nSlther Bette
the studio would give in. Then the

studio backeddown and agreedthe actress
right . . . Fred Asalre confiding to

intimates that he.plans to retire from the
screenin three vears. But before he quits

Hollywood for good he'd like to co-st- ar in anotherdancingpic-
ture with Ginger Rogers.

- - - .
Daring the blackout recently, Pat O'Brien telephoned Ms

mother to be snre everythingwa all right "Don't
worry about me, son." said Mr. O'Brien, "I'm going to the
movie. It's bank night"

Mary PicJcford and Lillian dish, once bitter Horiywoxxl
feudists,have THssed and madeup. Miss Gish, about to make
a film comeback,is living at Pickair. ::

Ginger Rogers and George Montgomery have blacked .
out the Jove light in their eyes . . . Edgar Bergen had a new
gin mono, Helen Charleston,with him at tne uana box . . .
Dorothy Comlngore, who did a good Job depicting a bad singer
in "uuzen Kane," has gone for good singing, fanes
studying voice with Kurt Grudzlnskl ... As expected.Me
hai changedthe title of Eleanor Powell's new picture. "I'll
Take.Manila." New tap Is "Shin Ahov" . . . RavdcneGreen.

tror sH i

20th Century-Fo-x publicity department secretary, and King
Jenkins tie the matrimonial knot in Westwood in January. . .
Kay Kyker.Vho hasnever had a romanceon thescreen,makes
up for it in his new film, "My Favorite Spy." He marries
Ellen Drew In the first reel.

.

If the United States 'ru6ber sJlorfaffo prows more acute,
maybethe OPM can do somethingwith all thosechecksbounc-
ing around in Hollywood nightclubs.

freddie Bartholomew is down with a "strep" throat . . .
Mrs. Barton MacLane (Charlotte Wynters) gets a nice role
in "Mr. and Mrs. Cugat" at Paramount . . . Bob Evans, tho
Negro hoofer, opened at Charley Foy's recently . . . Again
spiking those separation rumors, Mrs. Vic Mature has can-
celed that Christmasvacationtrip to New York . . . The elevator
that takes you up to the Hays censorship office in a Hollywood
building has one of Varga's nude ladles on the wall ... BUI
Bowers hit Broadway play, "Where Do We Go From Here,"
gets a Hollywood revival at the Assistance Leagueplayhouse
. . . Cesar Romero and DianeRelllng, San Franciscosocialite,
were a twosome' at Jim Otto's . , .Ditto Big Boy Williams and
Kay Machris, the oil heiress,at the

Someone remarked to Rochesterbetween scene of Tales
of Manhattan" that he certainly smoked expensive cigar. "YouF
bet" said the Negro comic, "Darryl Zanuck can't even afford
'em."

Been: Lana Turner In dark glassesand a tight-fitti- ng

sweater. Like trying to camouflageJimmy Durante without
concealinghis nose.

Sign on a funeral parlor In Hollywood: "We'd ratherservo
tne Jap tnan tne American."

Buddy Ebscn'swife, who has been ill for months, is due to
leave herbed soon . . , Virginia Weldler, the kid star, is on a
diet Too much candy . . . BandmanTed Stauffer and Uni-
versal' sarong girl, Maria Montez, have discovered each other
, . . No truth to those reports that Hedy Lamarr has another
child in herhome for adoDtlon . . . William Wvlcr. the director.
hasenlisted in the signalcorps . . . Jack Briggs oriU Sally Wads-wor- th

ore an Item . . . Cliff Nazarro, the double talker, finally
gets screencredit in Republic's "Pardon My Stripes." Sheila
Ryan says to Cliff in the film, "Say, you sound Just like that
movie feller, Cliff Nazarro." Answers Cliff, T never heard of
him."

KEN MORGAN'S . .
HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
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This week an unusual award will be
presentedto a few lucky membersof the
cinema circle. As a matter of fact we
should mention that Just as unusual a
kudo will be handedto a few unlucky ones.
What promisesto be an annual event is tho
strangestunt Justdreamedup by the Holly-
wood Women'sPress Club, membershipof
which consistsof the many female reporters
and photographers who cover the Holly-
wood daily scene. Voting has Just been
completedby the group to choose the most
cooperativeand the least cooperativeof the
actressesand actors. Takesa lot of courage
to conduct.sucha contest but who ever said
female news gatherers lacKea tnat virtue r

Here are their picksI Bob Hope and Bette iDavls won tho
--popularity medal, beating out Clark Gable and Robert Taylor
among theactors and Ann Sheridanand Rita Hayworth among
the actresses. Voted the least cooperativewere Fred Astalre
and Ginger Rogers. Miss Rogers won the dubious honor,
closely pressedby Marlene Dietrich and Jean Arthur. Blng
Crosby and Ronald Colman were runner-up-s to Astalre.

Motion picture studios will think twice from now On it
they desire to Insert a scene which could be construed as
undesirable for the kiddles' eyes. One of the most costly
lessonshas just been learnedby MGM, which is at, present
calling in all theprints of the latestGarbopicture, "Two Faced
Woman." The picture was the target of a heavy attack, by
the Legion of Decency. The film has hadseveral bookings

cities being jerked books arnugnt
back studio, where several scenes sequencer

replace footage. tMaV
De suommea iegion an;

O'Brien is busiest Hollywood. Plav--
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n.In key but is now off the and t via
to the new and t"w

will be shot to the objectional It will
to tne ior OKay.

Pat oneof the auys in
c,

ing the role of a Marine in "Trinidad,'' Pat, has takenhis part
to meanmore than a mere screenchore., Last weekhe tookuft
active dufji as Air Warden Chief of the Brentwood district.
After his daily stint at the studio, he takes up a four hour job
as Chief. All station wagons in,the district have-bee-n cont--

. tnandeeredfor duty, under Pat,asemergencyambulances. On
top of that, his big Irish heart flipped when he read that the
boys in Iceland would have no Christmas trees. On the way .
to that iost vow are adozen'huge firs. They will flown-- --

by a charteredplane,at PaVs expense,from Vermont toIceland,

THB GOOD RUMOB'MANt Several papers have carried
the rumor thatGene Autry long plannedrodeo has been can-- '

celled becauseof the war "Not sol" says Gene. It opens'at
Houston,Texas,asplanned. . . Expectan engagementannounce--, .

ment next week Marie STontezand Ted Stauffer, Swiss orch-
estraleader now in the film dry . . . Shirley Ross says silence
is the college yell from the school ofexperience. . . Susan
Hayward, who told this reporter that marriage is out' i
gettlngtoretty steadywith playwright William Sarbyan spotted
at Ching HcrVs .;. A major studio. Is t dickering with Cary
Grant to sigc a producercontract , . . Clark Gable Is a -- proud
leHow Reader'sDlgest'asacceptedhis first literary effort
a one-lin-e description-ra- nd paid turn five bucks for'lt . . , This
week's surprise twosome: Marlene Dietrich and Greg.B&utzer

they wereat Mocambe .--
. . PeterFairchiid Is getting constant

with H. B. Warner's daughter, Ronnie . . . Tom Brown Is
getting around again this time with Carol Bruce . , . George
Sanden.has.discovered Helen-Gilbe-rt and.ther pair, have dis---
covereajuies or uscinos nesiaurani. . since rus pai, wicney
Rooney, announced his engagement,Dick 'Paxton, formerly
Miciteys Etanain.-- ! Draver about.caning unaa uarneu .
Jinx FalkenbiHgand Forrest Tucker were an-- attractiveeouf.
at,tneuuo iTouviuer. . . nice gestureon tne part or aaneuBcer
Jimmy Wellington who Is writing hi .friends'with home record,-es-s

and asking them to recorda few variety- - programswhich he
' wiu Wf m we P9J9I m toe tnamppwe. ,.
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HuntersHave

BadTime On

PheasantRanch
IHNNKAPOIilS, Jan. 1 OB A--

1913 experimenthu developed Into
an amazing success tor Dr. C L
Oliver, western Minnesota country
doctor, amateur paleontologist,
state senatorand big game-hunte- r.

The good doe doea plenty of,

nickering over that experiment
bu,t his hunting friends all but go
crazy' over lt

TLq business has no hearinc on
MtlMln arflw fnaalla yiaIU

IUI.IMMHVI OTMB w , jr
Ilea or big game. Somebody nay
have a word for It, though, and
mlaybe It'a something thi psychia-
trists abould look Into too.

Anyway, it's simply soandal-ou- a

the way Dr. Oliver guffaws
when be takes hU neophytecity
friends to his pheasant ranch.
There the gaudily colored ring
necks are so thick that they
practically blot out the land-cap-e.

But they are attractive and
cagey aad decorative. And the
game-conscio- spectators, cal-

loused as they are to the Minne-
sota upland wildlife ranges, just
about go mad as the doctor drives
them about the place, mischiev-
ously directing them to the larger
coveys.

The place Is an old lake bed,
now' "dry, about two miles long
and one mile wide. Thirty years
ago Dr. Oliver "planted" some
pheasantsthere. They Uatvad and
when the lake went dry. tha head
high cattails and thick growth
that developed provided Ideal
saver.

V

Meanwhile, young Oliver had
come along tarouza mcuu
school to take over the cHnlo
sibd hospital and vast ram
practice. Ana taai gives-- w- -

ir- - amah tee. to" twrsoaaUr
supervisecare of tha birds. As

. 1 t.K aAt 4tlM
sv Stale aenawr,
pheasanthaven establishedas a
state soenlo wayside and got
money to Improve the place.

Now the doctor takes out his
guestsJust at the break of dawn

tr full dress tiarades of the esti
mated 8.000 birds' strutting about
the sanctuary,mosuy nrouuw .--,

rioaa enough and tame
enough to be bagged with a sling

shot The fowl flutter around the
place and generally entice the
visitor. That makes the latter
pretty nervous. And the whole
thing makesthe proud Dr. OUver
chuckle very, very noisily.

The Navajo Indians believe the
Atftrn ii iiat ana uuu su,
and stars revolve aroundthe earth.

EAT AT THE
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Lookin 'em
Oyer

By JaekDeoglaa

Anything might come out of the
proposal of the district 8-- exes--

utlve committeemen's decision to
make a definite ruling on deter
mining eligibility of the circuit's
footballers next fall.

Of course the problem has been
dealt, with before almost every
year In some part of the stat-e-
but so far the problem Is one of.

the major all dis-

tricts. There canbe no doubt that
Odessa attempted to establish the
eligibility ot one of their players
In the '41 session. But, the fact
cannot be denied that the Odes-san-s

ware unable to establish the
status ot tha playsr In question.
Conseauently. Odessa lost any
chance It might have had for the
loop championship and a bad fell-
ing was. left In the district

The district fathers are going to
make an all-o-ut effort to remedy
the situation In the conclave at
San Angelo Saturday.There. Is a
possibility that they may make a
dellnlte ruling concerning me
deadline for filing a request to
study the status ot any playsr.
That rule baabeen In effect before
but with lltUe success.There Is no
way to get around the fact that
an Ineligible player is jusi tnai,
no matter if the Information comes
but September 1 or November 90.

It will be impossiDDie xor any
district to make,an Iron-cla-d ruV--

J Ik. ....All.. wMtA,lt 1fVA
UIX OU Ul UWUIIUf .. w
per cent backingby the state gov
erning body.

For mora than a month tha na-

tion's bowl games have beengiven
a bis nlav but In the one least
publicized the spectator Is apt to
see the Hottest, naraesx loowau.

Morris Brown of Atlanta tangles
with Langiton university of Okla-hosiv- -ia

tha.year's top Sagro
grid straggle. Site of the battle is
Birmingham, Alabama, and the
two cbmpetlnarelubsare billed as
the classiest ones turned out in
manya moon. The Chocolate Bowl
Joust or what-have-yo-u features
the brand of football seen la the
movies desperatelast standsand.
last-pla- y dashesfor touchdowns.

Pro Grid Coach
To BecomeTough

CtEVELAND. (ff Bin. --Ed
wardssays his first rearIn the.na

-

tional football, league taugnt. nim
that a professions!football coach
"has to be tough."

Here's what the Detroit. lions'
mentor told,-- Cleveland banquet
audience:

"Next seasonI Intend to be the
toughestguy la tha league. If any
player takes a drink ot hard liq-

uor, at any tlhie, It wiU cost him
1100. The only way to convince
some players is through taslr'saK
ary.

"One ot the hardest things was
to convince the boys that any
coach, to have his system work,
must Insist on certain fundamen-
tals of that particular system. The
players come from all over tne
country, and they're good, sad It
Is hard the things they
did In college."

Mitchell Passes
RedCrossQuota

INSURANCE-FINANCIN- G

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 1 (Spl)
With soma parts ot tha county
sUll unreported, MlteheU county
had, oversubscribedIts Bed Cross
war fund quotabymora,than $100
at mid-wee- k K

. Tha county quota was $2,700,

DonaUonsTSi checked up early, la
the,weekwere mora than $200
of which more than $2,400 was
raised during the first three days
of the drive, ,

Rer. J. J. Mueller, of Colorado
Cltv was- - county drive chsirman,
wRh.JToe-Earne- st as,chairman

Earnest wars J. Ralph L
Jack Uaium as X.
Mackey was chalrmsBfor aslaess
firms,: --wHb HaroJS; Bennett. In
eharse of rural donations.' Alvln
Jones'WUichalrmanatWestbrook.
Elisabeth,'Klrkpatrck was pub-llel- ty

chairman.

" New and Used Carsfinanced .'
' rurnlhire Loans.... y,4'
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Ground
Attack CottonBowl Today

AgV Moter Heads
'Air Blitz Against

Tide's Heavy Tanks
DAIXAS, Jan. X WfA, Mspie

of teams that hadat espectM to
$e aero battle today m the sixth
astfwal OaWea Bewl gamo'eitd It
wW be a iBytMUon
strsggla betweenair bombing and
gioiind attackaalessJapeJluvlas
talceajs aaad,

i There''was danger rain would
wash away the' foundations ot
bptSi'eaprins..1 ,,'
f , une.DomDers are lexas a. ana

It's --
pass-happy Southwest ns.

The boys who .stick to terra
flraia for their glory are Ala-

bama'sCrtoson Tides.
The Aggies were as surprised

as anyonewhen thsy came in with
tha title and an automatlo lhvt-taU-

to their thlrjJTbowl game
In three years.

Alabama, which lost a couple Ot

tests, certainly wasn't expecting
the telephone to ring With a boom-
ing Invite from Dallas.

But anyway, they are here ana
the boys along betting row have
made it an even-stepne-n proposi-
tion, j'

Tha critics and coaches predict
a free-scorin-g setto and the Ag-

gies are given the nod by the
sports writers as 'carrying the
heaviestguns.

The Cadets, one of the passtng-e-st

teams in conference history,
have rolled up 1,658 yards In the.
air, whereaa Alabama shows 1,698
on the ground. It's about equal
except that A. and M. had the
least trouble getting Its touch-
downs.

Spearheadot the Aggies is De-ra-

Mossr, a black-haire-d, chunky
but who practiced passing two
years'before Coach Homer Norton
called on nim to ao it xor Keeps.

Driving power of the Tide" Is

furnishedby squatJlmmle Nelson,
who made more than three yards
every time he ran with the ball In

ten games.
Both .squadswere generally In

good condition.
Unless It's raining at game

time a crowd of from 87,000 to
0,000 Is forecast

lfa All Over But
The Shooting In
The SugarBowl

"NEW ORLEANS, Jan, t. UP)

After a month ot taking bumpson
tha practice field, posing for pho-
tographers,giving Interviews and
autographsand readinga few hun--

oreaY uurusanaworas bdoui .wem--
selves, the Sugar Bowl football
teamsof Fordham and Missouri
had nothing to do today but play
the game.

The clubs came Into New Orleans
from their Mississippi Oulf coast
training camps, all set to clash be
fore 73,000 spectators,the largest
bowl crowd of the day, since the
Rose Bowl was shifted to Durham,
N. C The teams remained on the
coast last night to avoid the hi
larious New" Tear's Eve celebration
here.

Both coaches rated their squads
physically and mentally ready,

i

Louis Roles As Heavy
FavoriteOver Baer

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan, 1 UPh-Bett- ing

odds on the Joe Iou!a-Budd-y

Baer heavyweight title
fight ft n New York January 9
opened with tha champion a 6 .to
X favorite In Ban Francisco.

The betting commissioner post-

ed even money that Baer would
go five rounds aad even, money
that he wouldn't last six

By ha Associated Press
'PeopIeT YThe alUed7 anll-ejd-s

powers saw the Nw-;Tar In to-

day with varying degreesof merri-
ment but .with the single confi-
dence that It would bring' them
closer' to the ultimate victory over
the great,military dictatorships.

Americansof the Halted, States
matsjaad, newest somen to the
battte Haea, were, the gajeet

, In New York thousandsJammed
Times Square for the traditional

wel-eom-

,"'!" ," . .
--
"F1ar'0Bt

other Americans saw in the date
change the dread .approach ot
oopqueet by. an alien race.Failure
of aajr bat . effialal, messagesto
eame. through from Maalla pre
vented ta distressed Philippine
capital ftom teUlng its New.Year's
Eva .story.' - i
.Canadian eltles, whose sons

have long -- been In the thick of
overseas ftehUsg, eelebrated In
less bolstareusmannerthan usual.
The; dm of aatomobllshorns tie

shfef sound affects as
taatoia; sirens'which onesscream--.
ed caetr sawte to tne new year
wars, soeatapen goverameat-.or- -

ttsSawi
Relatively few

ws?vywuw4i BfWs ts0 lUstsrAMAC
S SslAlCsaaSsf ssslf BkanJaV SISiIsSairE tsiatHll eVIWmVv sssfw siaB"Jay FfWassTS eMavstt

qaUtsy tadssrs. Behind aarheaed
deessaf betels aadrestaaraeits et

asfmiHalil 'erpwds sis,

MOeeted the aar
tout sMMC WtlM sWiBssrV

.

Transplanted
RoseBowl Draws
OneOf Top Gates

DURHAM, N. C Jad. 1 MX
One of Dixie's largest football
.crowds,' rolled Into Duke's horse-
shoe' stadium, today'to see a Rose
Bowl game played ha their own
back yard.

The contest; whisked here .from
the west cosstbecauseof the war,
will .be the old story 'of a high-gear- ed

offense against a wont
budgvuefecsar
It will match thaDukes of Dur

ham, who scored 111 points dur-
ing their-- regular''season''of nmk-game- .

against the Beavers of
Oregon Btatek who yielded only M
point in nine games. '

The-- plne-frlnre- d stadium was
Psold out T3 hours after tha 'game
was moved 'to Durham, andDuke
plans'somehow to sardraa 98,060
paying customers ana z,ooo aeaa-hendr- n.

Into the 83.000 caDacltyeoa--
crete stands and Into temporary
bleachers.

Sports
Roundup

By IlCOn FULLEBTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Jan. 1 (Wide

World Off to a new start on the
futpre book: Look for the. Reds
to come up with one of the year's
most publicized rookies'.-.- . He is
a pitcher named George (Flrpo),
Burpo, whose name alone ought
to get him plenty of spring-trainin-g

headlines.
Today's: guest star
J. Dennis Brown, Mount Clem-

ens (Mich.) Dally Monitor: The
number of bowl games, dust
chocolate,, dough, high school,
smoke, eta, Is Increasing faster
than Notre Dame's-- fans last fall.
...It's reached- the point whereall
you need la 60 seats,a publicity
man and a lata December clash
to have a Iwwl game.'"

Football's ftaal fling
Some of the best tales from

the' lata lamented football sea-
son concern the "fainting fall-
back.'' 'Raymond (Surar) Evans
of Odessa, Texas, High..,.A su-

gar deficiency would causeaim
to run completely out- - of energy
during a game. He'd take a con-

centratedsugar tablet and mea
start slamming tha line sa hard
as ever...
Then there's the plain fact that

Minnesota's "Swedes" didn't have
ons full-blood- Swedish player la
the starting lineup but mora Irish-
men than Notre Dame's "Fighting
Irish." Then there was tha near
feud between New Mexico and
Arizona universities over a dog
a mascotwhich tha Arlsona boys
kidnapped....And Red Strader'a
crack when St Mary's drew only
875 customers but collected $6,000

rain insurance! "This Is the first
time we made money out of ieoret
practice."

Cleaning tha eoff
Mike Jacobssays he's "shoot-

ing" for a $223,000 gate for Baer-Loul- s.

The indoor record Is $201,-618.- ...

Carl Voyles of William and
Mary (who didn't ask for the Job)
seems to be No. 1 In line for the
nilnoU coaching Job with Don
Pedenof Ohio V. No. 2....The U.
of Pennsylvaniamay ahow an-

other blind wrestling star soon.
Fred Barkovltch, a freshman de-

veloped at Overbrook, school for
the blind which sent up Bob All-m- an

to become a Penn captain,
recently won the altunlverslty

title.

Pore-Bre- d. Dog Business
ShowsIncreaseOver Year

NEW YORK, Jan. 1. UP The
American Kennel Club reports
that 19U Has been the greatestIn
the history of organized pure-bre-d

dog activities. Tha total of dogs
registeredfor the first 11 months
was'70,425,4,000 aheadof the same
period for the previous year.

Anti-Ax- is ForcesWelcome

New YearWith Expectations

Of TurningTidesIn War 0

la"thaTielficrhoWvetv

aged to scrape together paper
hats.

There were no bombs, however.
and for lhat Britons everywhere
were grateful.

Of tha tareseuef Axis coun-
tries, only the Japanesenasi vic-
tories to celebrate. Bat even la
Tokyo, allowed aleoheaobever-
ages to celebrate the recentxaH
6f Hontkonr. a sneakvictory at
Pearl Harbor,.Japaneseadvances
IB .ouuaTB anaw imiiunrm wa
of Manila, a special blackout
may " have stirred mtsgiviaga
aboBtvths' ontcoms of a war

nlcnihWTeaSnmirwMj4r
Inevitably be long.
From partially conquered cama

aenerallsslmo Chiang Kai-shek- 's

voice lwas heard in New Year's
Eve .prophecy that whll4hera
might, be new1 successes for Tok-
yo's aggressionthe Japanesethirst
for conquest ltd them to drink
poison which, ultimately would kill
t&8 t"

At the 'hear of the Axis, Oer--

raised by booming Russian Vic- -'
iorles on alt easternfrosts.

Ruulnn. imi (ha mntmrv. fath
ered festively about New Year's
elm trees In their principal cities
to make gifts' to their children
aad eclebratowhat their
sador, Ivan MaMcy, ealledJthe

yader,
No

returned
that

withal

Frogs' Pressure- Players
Meet Georgian's Speed

MIAMI. Fta.. JaiL 1 (AP) GeorKitfo An-AH- ca

FrankieSlnkwkh matchedhis flying feet and deadly pass
ing armtodayagainstone01 thsnation'sgreatmoney t,e&K,
TxasChristianUniversity, before a sell-o- ut crowd in Mia-

mi's OrangeBowl. -

The"oiingstown,Oplp, marvel, whose runningandpass-
ing brought theBulldogs their bestseasonia years,had his
work cutout foe him in meetingthe Christians, who sooretl

lace-seas- upset01 nugmy i .
'' y mrfi,Av wlns'hfipV with seaSMTexas.

Interest was high la tha vs

duel between Blnkwlch
and a strong T.'.C. V. castheaded
by. ssehwstars as Kyle Gillespie
and Emery Nix, the' sophomore
sensation.who threw the passthat
beat Teas. 'All the stadium's80.-0- 60

seats'were sold days before
he game.
Besides Blnkwlch, the Bulldogs

relied on-bo- like Lamar Davis,

runs aad
"to and

End Van who
the

The baek
in, out tsftea

and U.'s
best

make tha worse

Barrow's Annual January
. .

JBSSlssasssssaBsssss
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Unusually
Easy Terms
Available!

CLEARANCE OF
Living Room Furnitnre

- V

2 BAMBO ROCKERS
Regular$10.95, each

OCCASIONAL

OCCASIONAL
$7.95 value

Bold New for $17.50

$19,95 value

Regular value

value

W

of 88, 64, 46
25 yards his credit Right:

Davis, ranked seta-i-
la number of

passes caught
presenceof

uniform after being
of the season, T. C.

tor playing Its
games seemed likely to

Horned Frogs no

moattw

9 rvrn.ltillf

t
$8.95, .:

1

I

i.Bi,eMHrirsenmrs)

i re svn

t
$9.95 !:. .i.:ioi

CHAIR
$15.00

1
. .... a

$5.95

$7.45

$10.95

$14.95
I Chippendale CHAIR Qf--

1 Two-p-a CA CA
SUITE, $79.50 value .....,..:... JOaeJU

tvesuiar oa.ou armTit-r-.. m-coi-- .

I CHAIR
$27.50

t CHADS

rbeeiuar 2w.ou vaiue ...... r.

1 OHA1B
$69.50 ... . .snmmrc

1 Solid
Walnut $44.50 valuer
4

OHAHl
tveguiar iiw.ou- - va.ua,rrtin-- .

--l CHAW -
$79.50value,

touchdown

Gillespie,

rejrti-Utl- on

Im-
portant

Wrcsen

$09.50

tunny)

'I CHAm
- $60.50 value

lUiasatS,

country

.

.

ay a
ffJ

To Join
Of

r

Jan. 1 0r Thirtyv
mea,'three ot'them ateeabers U
tha foeteall teams,
Joia the Navy between halves'of
the CetteaBewl cametoday.

Lieut Cemm.,Barry XeHea, sen-
ior member of the'avtadeaeadet
section beard, will adavtaleter the
oath to the all of whom al-
ready fcava passedtheir physical
saesasLSssaaJSkSs.! tsasasl
HaWRRawWaWSsaa t

The Cettoa Bewl players are
MarUa Raby SamSorter .ot!
ToaasA. and L, and Faui-Bpen- -

ear eC Alabama.

has a town named
Charley aid Teas oas'named
Charlie.

than aa even-mone- y bet. Sarly
odds fevered Oeorgm bat they
gradaaHy lessened as'the game
drew near.

eaeh

1

1

li

DALfJsS, 9m. UW-S-n (Jit--

wtfM wWfaB
TsM Ht0 freJsM

a aaUn-a-l

yen's Had tha

XeTl be at the Csssaa
the Aggies teesar hpi
the. Jet.gwt Jtrsa.JSa
wilt seramoat

1

Is tha

as

IHmom to jem the A. asm St aae
ketbftlT team, -

It's been seta sswtsw that far
several years. ' ""

U Is so baay be hsssatfssM w
aXsAtmSaSasr Ittsl tss I ffemsssSssa eassSssssV IsmsrsrvvVSSaj 4Stf "JSSf 9Jss)4SBJSJ BsW as

all the avertsaad m rss asSf aca-le-te

la A. aad K. hWasr IS aara
letters m basesatt,tssaaet-ba-n

aad traek.
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. aadsingle pieces faralture asd YOU
to make yoor home and lavlUae, wffl be awalUat; yssar lav
spcctlos this Jaaaaryvafae-classl- oi Takeadvamtageof eleanuaeeprkss-os-ni
aot seevalues like tbeeeagatefor to cosae, we assure

CIIAIES
Regular each

BOCEEB
Regular

Becond-Han- d BOCKEB

MAPLE CRICKET BOCKEB
Regular value

Regular value

CHAIR'
Regular

$24.50

daring

tt-fw-

MAPLE LIVING BOOM
Regular

COUCH
vaiue

ChippendaleWING
Regular

rc

Pullman LOUNGE
Regular value. ......

OCCASIONAL CHAIR,
Regular

RECLINING .CHAIRS
Regular values, each..-.-..- .

1LOUNGE

MODERN LOUNGE
Regular--

MODERN LOUNGE
(slightly soiled), Regular

SsBBSBSBSBSSSBBBSSSBBBSBSBSBBaSSP

$49.50

$19,95

$24.50

$49.50

$34.50

$59.50

$19.50

$59.50

$39.50

Thfrty Nmry
Halve

CottonBowl TosfU
DALLAS,

eempeUag wffl

let

.and,

Xeataeiqr
has

tBuLgjSjBUr

attractive

2 DUNCAN PHTFE ROFAS
Regular $59.50 values,

MPIRE SOFAS (slightly ,, w
soiled), Regular$090,
4LOVE SEATS
Regular $39.50values, each m.

SOFA

aiM-wleMqeMsajajasass- s

MEED'

(in

neguiar ciw.du .ysuue ixrrrrirvrrtxi
2 MCHAKLrvTNGROOMSUITBt"l'Q f--A

Regular $134.50values;

1 LAWSON SOFA
Regular $79.50value 'jrs'SfsNl :

1 2--pc MODERN LIVING ROOM
SUITE. Regular$225 value :c. .

CHAIR
Regular $34.50 tnttmrey iccorairae

2 MODERN CHAIRS
Regular $49.50, ct

MODERN CHAD
iu.ou vaiue U:cit.oc.nK

KROEHLER SOFA
Regular $119.50 value

2 MOHAIR SUITES (1 1
Regular .$109.50Values,"each , t, ..;.;v. ..

PULLMAN MOHAIR
auu vaiue , ...tc4.....rrttrtc.

CHADt
Regular $98.50

SOFA;

ietbat) Hislirsi

aaeihefls
always;

Suites
fesxi

sassy yoal

value

Keeuiar

gold, blue)

SOFA
tteguiar

value

Solid
, Mahogany. Regulaz'$189.50'value.

1 Two-p-e. MOHAIR SUITE Kh
y soUed),Regular$225 value

SOFA
Regular $129.50value ..v...:.....;.-.--

4 STUDK) COUCHES
A. Dargain.ab oniy .

MAK13 yOUR SELECTIONS TOMORROW . 'Al
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$7.95

$6.95

$7.95

OCCASIONAL
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Between

each.jUnO-T-

-

,

IXMAN VICTORIAN

. .

Grlditor

$44.50

$39.50

$34.50

$94.50

each,:ViB.ul Aa7eijV

cach..7.iMngt

$44.50

$179.50

W?

u

..

$27.50

$39.50

..$16.50.

$89.50

$89.50

$169.50

'$69.50

$149.50
(BUgt1iQ...,?.'i7',v
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What ft Meana'---

Japan'sPlan In East Asia

-
'' AP r

SPHILIPPINE

; dutSheastindies jf

(S) maTm ALLIED
BASES 17

JAP
ATTACKtt

By JOHN DROVER
AF Feature Service Writer

The pattern of the. Japanese
plan far subjection pt-.th- e Far East
aaa become apparent.
It Is patentJapanesenaval com-roaad-ars

hope to prevent or de-

lay Juncture of the combined
fleets ef-th- e Allies. To,-thi- s end,
part'Of their operations aim at
treating hazardsacrossthe natu-
ral User of fleet communication,

their major thrusts seekthe
aaatare.of tha enemy ahora estab-llllnirm- 'ta

at Singapore and Ma-

nila.
Tha sortie that established a

beach head at Mlrl lnSarawak
adjoining British north Borneo Is
typical.

Tha Una from Indochina held
by Japan to Borneo constitutes
tha waist" of tha South China
Bee. Control of both aides of the

U elves Janan bases for a
shuttle relay of planes and ea

over waterswhich are the
mastdirect route to effect a Junc-tar-V

and strengthening of tha
British, American and Dutch Asi-

atic fleets.
JjH effect, It erects a toU-gat- a

between the two great bases of
XeaUa-aa-a Singapore, and the
AWed cotnmandcra can expect
to pay a heavier-- price In loat
craft because of the Jhrmt at

There Is soma evidence also that
Japaa contemplates erecting an-

other plane-au-b "fence"' from
Horth Borneo across the 1.200-sal-le

Btretch tothe Japanesebase
en Palau, thus harassing an at--

Chapter She
THANKS FOR THE BIDE"
Therel" said t Freddy. That'a

tha sort of thing you read about
In books!"

Lavlnla Jerked back Into bsr
oner of tha seat
"Don't'you ever do that agalnl"

afee, raged.
T make no promisee," said

Freddy. He released the clutch,
and the carstarted forwsjrd. 'With
a ltftla practice, Lavlnla," hs add-

ed, "yeu could become quite a gal
quite a gall"
Lavlnla' said nothing. And tha

Mrs back to Manhattanwas cer-tatal-y-

nothing to write home
beat Lavlnla tried to occupy

her tod entirely lth-- unspoken
ptateeaof men In general, and

Freddy Rani In particular. And
Vteady kept ' wondering t he
wesa'ta fool to keep after La-Via-

when' that Bessie Marshall,
dM seek Lavlnla's dictation, was

a easyto Impress.
"Den't bother to come to the

etoer wHh me," Lavlnla said,when
ttaay reaehed her apartmenthouse.
"jLaa tw""" xor wung me u w
Bs and tha Museum."

Det mention It said Freddy.
"Tfcaak yea for taking tea .for a
tide." He waited until Lavlnla

mi of ths car, and said: "I
' hfw aa heaven soms man comas
asaagaad snakes you suffer Ilka
VMM all get-ou- t"

WMa tats 'he started tha car,
Ml stove eft He didn't bother

tosay teedbya. Nor 4 did Lavnila.
Mas west Into the house,

annais1 the stairs to the third
floac 'where the apartment which
aeW aad se shared"was located,
aad aausil there for a moment
Mas fevwaed. Mta was still' angry
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tempt at Juncture via-- thr mora
circultoua route.

At tha same time, tha Japanese
are smashingat the shore points
on which Allied fleets depend. The
two major bases, of course, are
Manila and Singapore, and both
are objects of great Japaneseof-

fensives. Tha land attacks that
nullified Penang and Hong Kong
are examples of theattacksagainst
subsidiary strong points.

Manila and Singapore are pri-
mary objectives for different
reasons. Manila menaces the
long supply line Japan must
keep open to supply her forces In
the southern theater. Squarely
athwart the flank of that life-
line, Manila can send out sub-se-a,

surface and air raiders to
bedevil Japaneseconvoys. V. B.

subs alreadyhave taken toll of
the line.
Until it's knocked out, no Japa

nese commander can rest easily
with his communications under
constant threat. So far, general
MecArthur's Philippine--command
has brilliantly resisted any pene-

tration of the Manila area proper.
So long as that holds, the rest of
the Philippines can be lost but the
flank threat to Japan's southern
ambitions will remain.

Singapore (Wards against Ja
pan's ultimate goal seizure of
the rich NetherlandsIndies and
Malaya. If It falls, there'slittle to
prevent 'Japan; from Investing
Ceylon, Sumatraand the other fat
islands of the group.

So the picture takes shape,

By WATKINS E. WRIGHT

over Freddy'ssilly kiss. But she
wondered' If shs hadn't been too
hard on him.

After all, Freddy was Freddy
and there waa nothing she could
do about it And maybe If she
hadn't planned to make her lite
a business success,she might even
learn to love a man like him. But
she had planned her life, and she
wasn't going to fall In love. So
that was that

She dug in her bag for the
apartment door key, and finally
found It As she Inserted it In the
lock she thanked her sars that
Zoo wasn't at home that she had
planned to bava dinner with Peter
Raymond.

She was In no mood for ques
tions, and shs 'knew how Zoe
would ask them. She would want
to know,all about what happened

if Freddy had made love to her,
If be had auggeated marriage. If
ha had talked about his wile.

Besides, she was tired. Come
to think of it sheand Freddy had
dona a'lot of walking. Those long
walks in ths Park, and the stairs
and hard floors In the Museum. It
was eolnz to be nice to take a
warm bath andgst Into something
comfortable. Then shawould go
to bed and finish that book about
prshlstorioanimals.' She had rant
ed It from a library and want
want to keep it too long.

Bba pushed open tha door. Bhe
stopped stock still .In her tracks,
A woman was standing In ths
centerof the room smiling at her.

"Hello, Lavlnla, my dear!" shs
said.

"Aunt Dorcas!" Lavlnla cried.
And aha ran to tha older woman's

Neither Lavlnla nor Miss Dor--
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with Japaa thrusting for bases
to anchor fences to Impede

Junctureof the Allied fleet units.
Then, without exposing
grand fleet, It's obvious she hopes
to whittle down the separated
and weaker fleets with planes
and subs while her land armies
Invest the strong points.
Sslzure of tha key bases would

put the Allies at a grave disad-
vantage. Their main battle fleets
would find it almost Impossible to
operate in the area,without either
Singapore or Manila. Happily, the
defenders of both basea have giv-
en evidence that they, have a bet-
ter than even chance of keeping
the Japs out of the vital cones.

If the bases hold, it's only a'
question of time until the heavy
Allied fleet units corns up. With
the backing of the bases;they can
ultimately raise hob with the
Japanesesupply line.

When that slme comes, Jspaa
must risk her grand fleet to
keep the line open and that's
the moment some grim-faoe- d

satlormen are living their lives
for right now In the Pacific.
Japan has got to take those

bases quickly, keep the lighter
Asiatic fleets separatedand con-

solidate the areabefore her grand
tleet can be outgunned by Alllea
reinforcements coming up, or her
South Seas gamble Is a bust Ths
odds were all ,agalnstIt from ths
start despite Its careful planning
and surpriseoffensive. They grow
greater day by day.

oeS
cae spoke for soms moments.
They Just clung to each other
happily.

"Where's your young. manT"
Miss Dorcas f lnaun asked.

"Why whaf said Lavlnla,
astonished.

"Your young man," Miss Dorcas
repeated.

haven't got such a thing,"
said Lavlnla.

"But Zoe told me a young man
had taken you out to dinner."

"Oh, that!" said. Lavlnla. "Fred-
dy Rand. I left him down stairs.
He's gone on home, I suppose."
She led her aunt to a chair. "Why
on earth didn't you let me know
you were comln,g?" she said.
"After all these years coming
unexpectedly like this!"

"I was lucky to get here at all,"
Miss Dorcsa said, "considering the
stateof affairs on the other slds."

She sank down gratsfully
against ths cushions. "Besides, I
couldn't tell you when I was com-
ing. I didn't know myself. Good
lord, Lavlnla, ths time I had get-
ting visas, and permits, and argu-
ing with men In a half a dozen
different countries I To make mat-
ters even worse, ths countries
were always changing hands. I
never knew what language I was
supposed to try and speak."

"It must have been awfull" La-
vlnla said. Shs dropped down
upon a low stool at her aunt's
feet "Just let ma look at you,
darling! Oh, lt'a wonderful hav-
ing you back!"

"And I can tell you It's won-
derful being back!" Miss Dorcas
hunted for a cigarette, found It
and lit It She Inhaled deeply,
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More ComedyIs DueOn Movie Menu
K ItnmiXflMHIfl

HOLLYWOOD Ten eaa look
for asore andmore comedy la jrour
movlk menu from sow on --V even
mora than you wen getting before

beeause laughter ta always Doe
Hollywood'! prescription tor trou
bled Uiau. . , . Sample dotes to
come Jimmy Durante and Phil
Silvers to'be reunited! tf follow up
"Tou're la-m-lne Army Now,"

Ta umo Rita."
Kay KyserTa "My BVrorlU Spy,"
Bob e. Carroll la
"My FarorlU Monde," etc. . . .

Missing persons dept: what
ever happenedto "Mr. MbtoT" . .

Many a. prevlewer will remem-ba-r
the night ba saw "Remember

the Day" la Qlaadala during tha
first alWkmthern California black
out. Tha main troublewas getting
home afterward, at 10 miles par
through black streets with only
parking lights to lead tha way.
But It went to show that a good
picture (which this one la) can
take tha mind off many things.. . .

It's too bad about Richard
Haydn, the young actor who creat
ed tha tedious Prof. Carp, flan ex--

Men About Manhattan

JunkFrom PlaysFurnishes
By GEORGE TUCKER 1

NEW YORK It wlU ba only a
few days before boxing writers
gather for a dinnerat tha Ruppert
Brewery to presentJoe Louis with
the Edward J, Nsll Memorial
plaque.

Eachyear this plaque Is given to
the fighter who, In the opinion of
the boxing writers has contributed
the most during the year to the
game. Last year Henry Armstrong
won It Tha year before It waa Bil-

ly Conn, and tha year before that
Jack Dempsey.

It seems a good time to talk
about Eddie Nsll because Eddie
was one of ths first of America's
casualties In this world wide war.
It Is true that war hadn't been de
clared when a young artillerist in
Spain got ths range of a car in
which Nell and two other corres
pondents were riding, back In 1938,
but tha guns were booming, and
they killed men Justas dead. They
killed Eddie, and they killed Rich
ard Sheepshanks and Brandish
Johnsonwith him.

Eddls Nell was a correspondent
who followed the fortunesof war
In Ethiopia and later in Spain. But
before that he was a sportswriter
who became an Intimate of the
kings of sport, who was cited In
tha 1933 Pulitzer awards, who wore
a thatch of prematurelygray hair
and a grin Ust lit up his counts--

pert.. . Haydnturneddown movie
offers for threa years because ba
dldnt .want to ba , typed aa the
Professor,and ha leaped .at tha
ehance-f-a act his age 34 la
"Charley'ajAunt"

Ha played Charley, remember?
Of course you don't But when
you sea""Ball of Fire" you'll coma
out talking about that chap who
playedJXrofJDddlyr thaaweet,
doddering old geezer who, aa a
widower, counseled Gary Cooper
on tha secretsof matrimony. , . ,
That's Haydn, In another version
of Prof. Carp. ... In which pat-
tern, long may ba wave. . .

Sonja Henla carried a special
Hawaiian orchestra for the, lt
numberof her revue on tour.' . . .
Now they're trying to figure how
to fit It Into a picture called "Ice-
land." ... They'll dd it, .some-
how. ...

Anna Lee has received the
crates of personal belongings dis-
patched to her from London 10
months ago. . . . For seven of tha
10 months they saton tha dock In
Liverpool throughweatherand air
raids. Clothes were rulnel by mil-

dew and mold but there was no

nance Ilka a Klelg light i

Ha Uad to llv In antaallnl
apartmenton top of a hotel on the
West Slds with Mark Barron, who
was also a correspondentduring
tha Ethiopian war and who has
written drama criticisms for th,e
AP for almost a decade.

This apartment was furnished
largely with preps that were taken
from Broadway plays. There waa
the ancient old box phonograph
Jeanne Eagles had used for her
needleworn records In "Rain."
There was a sofa that came out
of "The Bat" and a painting that
adorned the walls at The Royal
Family." Tou saw cash registers,
spittoons, hall treesand other rel-
ics that had contributed to the
cheers of many a successful first
night on Broadway.

I used to bunk In there at times,
and amid this debris there were
always several Items that stood out
as the personal objects of Eddie
Neil's affection. One was a photo
graph of his kid, whom he refer
red to as "Powerhouse." Another
was a book by the late Don Skene,
sports-writin- g colleague who had
"shoeboxed" (hls way from ths
West Coast to Chicago and thence
to Manhattan. "I dldnt havs
enough money to ride first class,"
Don explained. "So I rode the
coaches. Whenever I'd see a man
or a party with a shoebox I'd know

breakage la ealae and glassware,
and thebooks, althoughdamp; were
stilt readable. . t , , ,

a
Charles Boyer waa bothered

slightly during his death scans In
"Tales of Manhattan" by a loose
board'on.which ha waa standing.
"Z don't mind dying," he explained
to Rita Hayworth, ."but I don't
want,to -- break y-aeckV- They
nailed tha board fast, and Thomas
Mitchell shot him again. . . ,

Basin Street, notorious In New
Orleans' notorious old Sforyvllls,
Is getting a fuller exposition In
"Syncopation" than It did in "Birth
of the Blues," la which, tha only
hit Of Its charactercame'whenlittle-

-boy Blng Crosby's dad was hor-
rified that his son should bs down
there learning blue melodies. . . .
Ths Haysoffice kept a close watch
on the proceedings for tha new pic-
ture, but left Basin Street "In" be-

cause of Its Importance to the
story. Here'swhy: Storyvllle, creat-
ed in 1897, was closed by naTfjjde-partme-nt

order and local ordinance
In 1917, thus uprooting Jazs from
Its native habitat andspreadingIt
over the country. . . .

Apartment
that was lunch, so I'd Introduce
myself and sit down and stay un-

til they had to bring out ths box.

There waan't any way they could
keep from Inviting me to share
their lunches, and I accepted.
That's what you call shoeboxlng
your way acrossths country."

I think of these things because
of many-reason- s. ... Because once
again the Eddie Nell plaque Is
coming up. , . , Because Jack
Dempsey and PepperMartin and
Sonja Hen(e have not forgotten.
. . . Because Is it war, and because
It was Just three years ago today
that Edward J. NellL with a char
acteristicgrin, climbed Into a truck
and rode out to meet the tag-lin- e

of his career.

Why Not Red, White and Bluet.
NAMPA, Ida. N. D. Vail, local

produce dealer, sees noreasonwhy
a person should not have green,
red and other colored eggs for
breakfast if they so desire. 'He
has four hens that lay eggs regu-
larly with either green or red
yolks. Hs feeds them a laying
mash with the colored dye desired.

Recent research Indicates that
soms "weeds" that grow
abundantly In the southwestern

Iplalna region may ba important
'sourcesfor fata in an emergency,

Editoria-l- .

Let's Not Sell
UncleSamShort

While by Word of mouth the
most of us are going about prais-
ing this grand country thesedays.
soms itihortTir
a uougnueasway

Even while wa send our young
msn into tha army and navy, pay
our .taxes cheerfully, and Invsst
In war "bonds, soma of us In an
unconscious way are dally saying
"This Is a country In which we
can havV no Jalth."

Wa do ,thla through our actions
lp the -- fields of economics. We
worry about the country's future in
financial stability. We either sell
out, short to liquidate or hoard
everything from peas to automo-
biles. Ws try to entrench our-
selves against future economlo
shifts which' we imagine are com
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ing. Wa worry about Uncle Saa
gstlng himself la debt when we
shQuld.b,cbecklng.our.iJw books.

All this displays a singular lack --

of confidence In a great and pow-

erful nation, a nation that la as
strong economically as it la po-

litically, a nation that la as much ,

aheadof the rest of the world la '
the luxuries of life as It la In
freedom.

Our only hope Is to have faith?
our nation; to believe that the;

people of this land'Will. stick to--'

gether for the Interests of alU ;
There Is little that wa can do In-
dividually to protect our private :

Interests; wa can only sink or .

swim with Uncle Sam. ''
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SELECT YOUR USED

CAR HERE ...
As always, ear Used.Car
crearaof thecrop In late model makes". ,'. and we
lavite you to stop by aad aspect them at yoar

v- - --,, .- -earliest tjOMvefilesceT

tfoafl fted the car yoa waat 'at the price yoa
wast to pay, here. "

,--

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Oeraer Mala & 4th

Improved
Performance
Improved performance mean
economy In operation! If the
genera).operation of your car
hasn't been checked for -- the
last 6,000 miles, now would be
a good time to let us do the
Otj. xne services 01 bkiiicu

te'f'mea and moderate COBU M

V. rear av

ShroyerMotor Co.
te44E.Srd Fhone60

--Plymouth and Chrysler

BALES and SERVICE
J. O. Coldlron, Foreman

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR GO.

01 GpUad Phono 69

HOQPEB BADIO
CLINIO

' S96 E. 3rd Phone tSS
--Too Cant Beat CO Tears

Experience"

CALL US
For an estimate on Asbestos
Siding or Asphalt, Brick Type
Biding and Roofing . . . month-fe- r

.payment plan.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
I1M Gregg Phone UU

wj

V- -

b

lot Is.stocked with the

FheaeSSv

W. R. BECK

and SONS

GeneralContractors
Let a estimate Free any Job
yoa may bate. vNoae too large
or too small ,1'

Call'ko. 1355
Bes. 490 Doaley

--y5Ffiyefv

Everybody Likes

QgK
PasteurizedMilk

"'

luSTtHZWO.-rMRE-GOE9HA-

AutOMOtlvt
Directory

Use Can for Bale. Used
Can Wasted; SaaMea tar
Balei Traeksf TraMa: TraS-e- r

peases; Fer
Parte, Service aad

LUBRICATION BOo. Alemlt eertl
fled lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phone us, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. L Sad
ft Johnson.Fnone BB-- V.

1996 FoAl Coach. (238. UU Bud- -
"on Sedan, fw. ivu Nash Busi-nes-a

Coupe, $7.96, 9000 mllea.. B.
A. Cramer. Coahoma, Texas,
raone7.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost A Found

LOST or strayed:One black mule:
one bay horse, marked "S" on
left Jaw, brandedLK; two bay
mules. Suitable reward. George
Bllledha. 101 Main.

LOST Ladles yellow gold wrist
watch without band In Big
SpringSaturdayafternoon. Value
aa keepsake. Reward. Notify
Roscoe Moore, Rt. L Ackerly,
Texas.

Persoaats
CONSULT Esteila The Reader.

Heffernaa Hotel, 306 Gregg,
Room Two.

WANTED couple or two girl to
share house; have garage. 3003
Johnson,Phone 18S5--

Travel
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe, Cars, passengers dally:
share expense plan. Free insur
ance. Tel 8536. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL share expense! Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 106 Main.
fnone ion

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
Share expense plan.

Public Notices
TO all my friends and patrons, I

now have the Crawford Hotel
Barber Shop and would appre-
ciate serving you there' la the
future. Paul Darrow.

I AM now located at i Cactus Bar
ber Shop across from Court
house, with Bill O'Neal and O. J.
Welch. I Invite my friends and
customers to coma to see me.
J. C Matthews.
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INFORMATION
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11 a.sa. Weekdays
4p,B.8atwdays
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2c Pot
wort aw,iit.iiii.
Per Two3c Wort mi Dan

v

Parc Word . Dan I
Per On5c Word' ,.rnn,.n Week

29-We- ri MbImhm '

Readers im,.2itftKvreri
Card ef.

Thanks .... leperweed

Capital Letters aad 18
pofat Maes at doable rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
iastractloa

NIGHT CLASSES for beginnersor
advanced studentsla Typewrit-
ing beginningJanuary B. Phase
1199, Mrs. W. O. Low.

NEW. classes opening each week.
Enroll now. Civil service Job
nlnntlful. Don't fall to see us
today. Big Spring Business Col--
lege, lQOtt ' least na nireeu

BusinessServices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
81T Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

Woman's Column
ACT QUICK

S3 permanent SL7& 30 perma-nen- ta

13 or 3 for 13. S&S0 perma
nent 34 or "2 for $7. All 37.60
permanent 35. Shampoo, set, no
dry, aOo, with dry BOo. Oil Sham-
poo, set, dry 75c Lash and brow
dva 60a. Manicure 80c All work
guaranteed, uoaemisuo ircauir
Bhop. B03 Nolan. PhoneHID.

FINANCIAL
EasinessOpportaalOes

FOR sale or trade hotel la Big
Spring --ping good business; ear

Tease. See C. A. Miller at
Miller Tire Store. 601 W. 3rd.

FOR SALE Cafe, Including build- -
lng and fixtures: living quarters;
at bargain; consider leas.
N. E.2nd.

WISH NZ A HAPPY NEW yEW
kAJOW VDU CQMTMAV

mcciwy1

tano rf V

K

AT VKipriZ SMU

FOR SALE

RADIO repairing dene roaaMe
TM moora Beep, uiPheae34.

JSVoBvnOIu UvvQB

Croiley Radios
GiaaaeurTeae the
Bahtbew et Bound.

ELRODS
110 RunaaU

BABOAINS
teJMtt makes,saw. AH make
um4- - mar Hka new. Take la
deaners, sewing aaacklaas,

adding naaaWnea,
gaaoUaa, good ruga or what
haveyea. The largestvaeuum
eleaaerbwlaeaa la the west.

G. BLAIN LUSH
PhoneIS , 1861 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
la 10 towns for patron of Tex-
as Klectrlo Service Co. Why
not youraT Caaa paid for old
cleanera

ga-h--ag

mra Quallty lumber sold direct
gave30. Truck delivery. Writ
for eataiogu. zcas. lexu oaw
mills, Avinger, Texaa.'

Miscellaneous
TREES For Sale. Chinese Elms,

one to five years old. Price 10c
to (Teach. Phone691. residence
1008 West Second. B. O. Rich-bour- g.

WANTED TO BUY
Goods

furniture wanted, we,, seed
used furniture. Olve us a chance
before you selL Get our prices
before you nuy. yv. hcuous-ter.100-1

W. 4th
CASH paid for good ug.d furniture.

Compare our prices when selling
your furniture. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture, 1109 W. 3rd, (On West
Highway).

WANT to buy a email electric re-
frigerator. See J. I Wood or
Phone239--J. ',

Apartments
FOR RENT

ONE. 3 or furnished apart-
ment. .Camp Coleman. Phone61

xamX EVERY YEAR MAS M5UAPPY

rz '
1 1 II
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ran rent
niksUKtb ayartmeat aad

rsom far react aaaeraew
Leeated ew . SL

THRBB raem, fttratoked mfSttr

aouple tH-- fr. Ttf Wetaa.
TlU 8 room faralaaed ayrti

HHt: Ktvtr tattr-aleetrt- e re--
mgeraieriaa boh pM a eaa-dre-a.

880 Laaeaater.'
TWO room furnished apartmeat

ea toub4 floor: arlvate bath.
Alto est room apertaeetaraM--
able Saturday. 610 Oregg.

TWO room nicely furnishedapart-
ment adjoining bath: sleeping
porch; suitable for family ef
three; right la town. SOB Joaa-ao-a,

Phone TiB.

URNI8HBDr unfumlsaed
apartment!Mil paid.,1008 Nolaa.

TWO or three room apartment; la
sacx; private .eaia; dui paM
would lake rmaU child. Phone
1847, 608 B1U

Riwtrnn.iincuDumi
NIC large, furnished front

room: close In; private home.
Fhone 1831

FURNISHED bedroom, private en
trance;, adjoins oatn; garage.
1001 Sycamore.

HAVE had Bay house all redecorat
ed and have a few choice bed
rooms; all conveniences: close la.
Mrs. Eddy,.301 Johnson. Phone
aser. ' (

NICELY tarnlahed room; aojola--
ing oaui; private entrance;very
large closet; quiet home: garage
luciuu.a; rest reasonaDie; men
only. 008 Washington Blvd.
Phone930.

NICELY furnished large bedroom;
private eaio. oui. Main, -'-BOSe
1698.

Houses
NICE three room and bath unfur-

nishedhouse.Apply at 1309 East
3rd, Gulf Service Station.

WANTED TO RENT
Uoases

WANTED to rent a three or four
room unfurnished house. Phone
1101.

WANTED to rent: Four or five
room house. Telephone 9BL

REAL ESTATE
Hoases for Sale

ONE alee house for sals.u. o. Kiiiioa, Shell Camp at Lee's
euro.

Farms ft Saaches
800 Acre IS mllea southwestBig

spring; isu in cuiuvauon:
house and lota of water: 338 acre,
32500 cash, balanceeasy terms.
Rlcbbourg A Daniels, 108 W. 3rd,
Phone1408.

Wastedto Buy
WANTEP to buy a small, well con-

structed house, two or three
rooms, to be moved. Address
Box O. Qh Herald Office.

Auto OwnersMake
Run On Tax Office

Automobile owner made a "run"
oa the county tax assessor-co-l-

lector office a the old year wsfat
out seeking certificates of title 'to
their automobiles.

Wednesday k total of 110 made
applications. Starting today, the
law require that every auto own
er have such certificate, and regis
tration tags for 1942 will not be
given units such certificates ar,e
held.

Half Of 1941 Soil
ChecksReceived

About half of the 1941 soil con.
servatlon payments earned by
Howard county farmer have been
received, the county AAA office
announced.

A shipment of 844 checks total-
ing 849,337.39 was received, bring-
ing the total to 664 checks amount.
lng to 999,617.37,

SCHEDULES

Arrive Depart
No. U:W p. m. 11 ISO p. m
" Twin - Westbound

No. U 9:00 p. m. 9ilB p. m
New T 7:36 a. m. 7:86 a. m

Arrive Depart
3:63 a. m. 3:03 a. --a
B:47 a. m. , 5:87 a. m

:87 a. so. ,MMfM..k. 8:47 a. jn
li47 p. m. r........... 1:87 p. m
8:06 p. m, ,..--'- ... 3:11. p. c

16)13 p. a. ,.,; ,.,.Mil7 p. I
7

BTJSBbV-WBBTBOP-

. Arrive Depart
13-1- a. m. .M-..M.13:l8 a.

a. m. ,..-,-- r 4:08 a. m.
9:48 a. m. ,.-- .- 9:69 a. at
1:13 p. m. ...,,..,.i. 1:38 p. m.
3:13 p. m. .,,,..r..Mr, 3:18 pi m
8:34 p. a. ,- -.. 8:89 p. m.

9:41 a. m. 9:46 aao.
8:10 p. m. 1.30 a. m'
1:66 p. m. 0:40 a. aa.
3:86 a. a. tiu a. as,

:30 a.m. tt:l a. a.

4:3. p..m, ,8:3681
10:36 m., 11:00 p. m

... - k... .
:ib p. m. iw w "

Till p. m. - -.-- 7s49 p..m.

UAIL'OUOS-Na- B
Brl--hrtt-

4

'Trala a,... 00 a. at
' Track MiwiK

PUM ,....,0:64 a. .

Ttala .'.....11 f h --
"

Trala-- 7-- av
TMJa iete8:40 am

T:0f .m,

Tma
7:80 a. m.w

foil Wrcklny Ct.
MRM rASM

), rite m

MOTOR

fm. .!... . f
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Public JUcordt
Beer'jerraHa "

Granted! permit for George Jteh-ertso- a

to retail beer at 1480 Bear--

Baa M. Rast to William R.
YaUi; I960; lot 18, block 37, tewa
of Forsaa.--

Norton-- Properties to i 2. K.
Obrisat; $L380: 1M aero hetag
southeast1--4 of,'a,section 87, block
32, TAP.

VlrgU 8. Smith -- et ax to Cfamd
Wllklns; W,000j lot 38, Meek 4,
Highland Park addlUoar Qty ef
Big Spring.

Mamie Taylor et vk to Vary
uenwowj see; lot 13 and aerth M
or lot' ii, block 2, Tennyson addi-
tion, city of Big Spring.

WB. Currle to P. R. Yanaa!
$138 lot 7. Block 10,.Government
HeighU addlUon. cltr of "Hi
oprjag. ;:

Marriage Ueeasea
'Frank'Tobta aad Mareela Garaa.
Jack York and Anna Belle

Prultt
Elton Tampiln and OraLee Abel.

and.Bertha Ma-
tthew, "

i
G"E. Harry andAllle Mae Cane.

M.'R;-Newto- n and Juaalto Beef
gins,

I "

Balldtag FermK
Plggly Wlggly store-t- hang a

lgnRt 419 .Mala, .street, cost 3160.

New Motor TaMelea . .

The Borden corapararrChevrolet
iruwc. ') '
SaU far Dlroroo JQrover a BUssard vs. Norma
Everiy Bllssard. suit for divorce.

Ernestine Hill vs. Luther Hill,
suit ror divorce. ,

- ia,
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. .. l . I ,. MM I.
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"You should Mt the
on himl"

ACR088 It. BlnslB vote
t, lanntre M. Preae--a
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ptatedlf U. Uake adetak
I. Swamp 10. BeropMB,

U. slewed BOBOUla
U. yiartna; eot 41. Not fat

41. MS
It. Asslo-Siu- 41. BomaoilMt

41. Romas date
1L Paim U- -f 44. VSMS
It. BMUncular , it. ludtoattfl

inurl arlfirmaa
!i Bebav

usewoe acts
out or sorts 19. BeboTd

M. Kind ef ebMM It Metrle laad
UUeV measure
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Maytag Sales
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PACTS TEft Big fepr4agJHII, Btg Sprtef,TM, Tbrtdy, Jtarauy1, 141 icy Toy law lti Tb BoraM

Tow nkkelfl ami dimesgo
me! The PIGGLY WIGGLY

further P1GGLY TwnfWM-yo- H

savings
you. Justcheckthe items or

WE INVITE OUR CUSTOMERS USE OUR

FREE PARKING LOT
PUDS

Wteetap

Apples doz. 15c

Fresh Coconuts . ea. 9c

Irahges Size .

PET or

Med.
. . .

1
'

.
.

.... 3 . . 3

. , . .,

K. C. . .
9 Caa

t Can

X.l'4.1.1.
Alert z

wck Eye
.; 3

Crispy Sour or Dill

-- '

I
Sage,Eed

H.wk

"U,

at the
systemstakesit possiblyto passmany, many oh

to this naerai

TO

Texas
doz.

Xo.

No.

Fresh

19c

lemons doz. 15c

CARNATION

MILK

.19c

INN

25c

qt 19c

Idaho
Bassets

10 lb. Bag

Fresh

Firm- -

FreshHeads

..
Limit 12 Cans
3 Large

or
6 Small Cans

Admiration
Drip or Perk

Naf Oats box 22c I

1Vb.aV.cam

KARO Gal. 39c Tqt 31c
lb-19-

C Scot 10c

Coffee lb. can 89c ScotTissue rolls 25c

BAKING PWD.
HARVJEST PEAS ..lie

TOMATOES

DOGWOOD

PEAS

PICKLES

SCOCO

Roast

J&mfy Pepper,

Veal Loaf Meat,

Veal Club Steaks

riVkBtadc

WIGGlTTBecalMf

Tomatoes

Lettuce

Cauliflower

Gebhardt's No. 860 Caa
14c

9c

24c

No. 1
Tall Can

59c

bar 8c

Crests -
3 for 25c

Ileins
can 5c SOUP

Cans

lb. 24c

lb. 27c

Spices

27c

GreenBeans lb. 12c.

TTrork&Jbeans

.HJ,
?ackerS Towels. ..roll

COFFEE
0YDOL
f&fcSOAP

JUICE

Shortening

TAMALES

SAUER KRAUT
P-NT- JT BUTTER

12VJ.C

OG
Tomato
Iibby's

BUTTER

lb.

lb.

9c
Caa

i5c
Llbor

9c

4 lb.

lb.

lb. 33c .

T.V .lb. 33o

I

.

lb. 10c

head5Vc

lb.

.'.lb. 36c

SttakTips lb. 29

. SugarCored 25c
ihvSioy

i

Can
Ubby's-N-o. 1emu

JUICE Can

Carton

FREE PARKING
MEATS FOR PEOPLE

Cmatry,StykvStrictly

PINEAPPLE

PARTICULAR

Country BackboneLean Lb. 27c
jBeef

Veal Steaks....

Pure

MARSHMAUL6WS

Palace

25C

28c

68c
LOT

PIQGLY-WIGG-EY

Pork

ShortRibs,veal, lb. 17c

Pork leanlb. 27c

SausageLean u. 21c
19c Ground

DaCOn

Morrell's

SlicedBaconMorreii

10c

Steaks,

BALTIMORE OYSTERS

Machln. Slied Lb.

Pint
fUZtTifWMVim,
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IssueOf March Of Time:

Our America War
LYRIC s

A Laugh-Fe- st To

. Start The Jfew

Year Bight!

"OUR WIFE"

Mclvyn Donglai

Bath Hnssey

Ellen Drew

'fWATflNSt WRIGHT'

Continued Fran ParaS

and blew a smoke ring toward
tta celling. "Home! America! I
can hardly believe it"

"How did you get here flnallyT"
Lavlnla Wanted to know.

"Oh, I chased from one coun-
try to another, or rather I was
chasedfrom one country to an-

other," Miss Dorcas answered,
"Always trying to find a boat that
was sailing in this direction. But
I gave up in the end, and by
chance got a plane out of Spain.
We sot as far as Bermuda, and
were stopped because of a spy
suspect or something' She
sighed, and slid down low in the
chair. "But early this afternoon I
stepped off at LaQuardla Field,
got a taxi and here I am!"

"Thank God," said Lavinla soft-
ly. 'Tin so sorry I wasn't here
to greet you. QK your dinner!
Yod must be starved."

"No, Zoe fed me," Miss Dorcas
said. She fixed me some eggs,
and toast and tea. It's all I
wanted. I haven't got back my
land stomach yet" She let her
eyes take in each and every one
of Lavlnla's features. "And wnat
a beautyZoo's grown up to be!"

"Yes," said Lavinia. "A beauti-
ful irl throwing herself away on
a man. She's being married next
Sunday."

"She-
-

told me. ra giaa. tier
young man sounds very nice."

"You're giadT"
"Yes, my dear. A good husband

Is Just what Zoe needs."
Lavinla shrugged. "Peter's all

right," she said. as men go and
come. But let's not talk about
men."

"Why notT" said Miss Dorcas.
"I like talking about-nen- ."

Lavinla laughed somewhat un-

certainly. Then she changedthe
subject "You came back Just In
ttme to move in wfth me," she
said. "Since Zoe's moving out"

Beauty Parlor
"Well discuss that later," said

Miss Dorcas. "I've already regis-- ,
tered at & nearby .hotel, and left
what little luggage X could get out
of that European mess."

1111 b only temporary," ald
Lavinla. "You can stay at the
hotel for this week only. Then
you come here with me. Where'
did , you register t tha .Martha
Washington?" '
T"Hevens, io" Miss, Dorcas

said, chuckling,; '"Can.'you picture
me in a note zor women omyi
She pattedLartnla'a cheek. "Never
mind answering, tny dear. But
when I've bee1 to a bea'hty parlor
and had eomsthlng (lone to this
straight fcair of mine,; and team
how to' apply rouge gracefully, I'll
look different"

"You mean you are 'going to a
beauty parlorV said Lavinla un

'believing, t
"I most i ertalnly am," said

Miss Dorcas, "From now on I'm
going to live like a civilized fe-
male.

"But-B- t-I thought you Itkei

SATURDAY
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the way you lived."
"I did. But It's time I stopped

trudging through Jungles and
digging In ruins. Maybe It's not
the sort of life (or a woman, any-
way." Miss Dorcas blew another
smoke ring. To going o try
the other way for a time. I can
always go back to my trudging
and my digging."
.Lavlna said nothing. There

didn't seem to be anything she
could say. She felt a sense of
confusion. She had been saving
and planning to live her aunt's
sort of life, and now her aunt had
come back to lira the sort of lives
a lot of useless, painted women
lived. It was beyond her.

Her aunt went on talking.
"Thank goodness," she said, "I
had sense enough to put money
in an annuity, so that I can live
without having to skimp too
much." She was thoughtful for a
moment "I might even get mar-
ried."

Then Lavinla did say some-
thing. "You married 7" she
gasped.

"Yes, my dear," said Aunt Dor-
cas. "Good heavens, it Isn't a
complete impoulbUity, you know.
After all, I'm only forty-nin- e. And
this day and time that's consid-
ered young for a woman as well
as a man."

"I know, Annt Dorcas," said
Lavinla In a dazed sort of way.
"But you always seemed to think
that marriage was a mistake.
That women should have careers

do things make something of
themselves, and now "

"And now I'm beginning to
Uhlnk X was wrong," Miss Dorcas
maidi ,

Lavinla seemed to wilt Her
spine was like rubber. And she
had the feeling that this woman
who had come, home wasn't her
Aunt Dorcas at all. She was wear-
ing .Aunt Dorcas's kind of clothes,
yes but she had none of the
characteristicsof her aunt

Tm sorry," her aunt said, "that
you didn't bring this young Mr.
Rand, up. Td like to meet him."

"He's nothing out of the ordi-
nary, I assureyou," said Lavinla
somewhatprimly. "He's an em-
ploye in thar store and he's a
widower."

''Widowers sometime make the
best husbands," said Miss, Dorcas.
"Experience, Vou know. They'v
learnedhow to treat awife."

said Lavinla.
ISut before they could continue

the conversation Zoe arrived. She
broughtPeterRaymond with her.

,"Mls ,JJorcas," she said, "I
want you t my fiance. Miss
Prentiss, Mr. Raymond. Or, Aunt
Dorcas, this lsvPete."

"How do you d6 Aunt Dorcas."
WldiPeter.

"Hello, Pete" said Miss Dorcas:
"You lucky devil, you. And" your
Joo, Zoe." Shelaughedn"Why are
you Hooking at, rne like that,
Peter'

"Gosh, t don't know, Aunt Dor--"
caa,T said Pete; "Only you well,
you don't seem a bit like I ex--

"CM,'-- ? know, .You thought Td
bejjleadlng 'a leopard with on
Jb4; and carrying a shotgun la
th' ether." v.

i
. td be
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War:
oBtomed Frem Pa. .,

tons each and scored a direct hit
on a destroyer in waters "about
Malaya and the Philippines, i'

Bo far as other theatersof con
flict were concerned, the new year
opened with victories claimed on
each of the two "aides Into Which
th world atwar is divided.

BovUt Russiaannouncedthe re
capture of Kaluga, th smashing
of Col. Gen. Heinz Ouderlan'a tank
command and therout of six1 Get"
man afmy corps of approximately
230,000 men In lighting south of
Moscow,' '

In the 'Far East Japan reported

coast Malaya, port of Kuantan,
190 miles north of Singapore, as
her troops In th Philippinespush
ed perilously close to Manila.

Th British, however, said fight
lng at Kuantan continued and
claimed th better of small-se-

conflicts' In western Malaya.
Japanese; said their 'troops

were only SO miles south Qt Ma-

nila; other Axis broadcasters
claimed they were closer than
that American and Filipino
troops continued theirdesperate
resistancebut few observers In
Washtngtgn gave them mors
than thoinerest outside chance
to stave off defeatby the over-
whelming, better-equippe- d Japa-
nese. t

The best the United Statescould
oJer them now was the grim de-

termination to gather during the
year the mightiest military force
possible for the final overthrow of
all the axis powers, leaving a
large question mark about the
Immediate future.

Elsewhere In the Pacific, the
British reported their withdrawal
from Sarawak, on the island of
Borneo, whose capital the Jap-
anese took earlier.

Here 'n There
A message by Tom Davis, presl

dent of Rotary International, to
the cljib at Los Angeles, Calif, will
be broadcastby stations affiliated
with the Mutual BroadcastingCo.

Friday from 3 p. m. to 8:30 p. ra.,

It was announced Thursday. Davis
has lust returned from an exten
sive trip to Central and South
American countries where Rotary
clubs are In operation.

Firemen "made a run to 1501

Scurry street Wednesday evening
where a grass fire was threaten
ing to get out of control. The blaze

is extinguished without damage
resulting.

With Fort Worth closed in by
celling below the limit all day
Wednesday, two American Airlines
ships set down here for the day,
Thursday morning a flight was
originating here to take off to the
east as weather conditions again
reached the safe flying stage.

H. R. Grauke, who Tias lived
near Knott on rout No.- - J, Is mov
ing to Dublin, Texas to make his
home. Graukehas farmed in tcu
areafir several years.

Celebrants chased In by city po
lice stood at a low level here
Thursday and possibly none of
the four arrestedcould be classed
as New Year revellers. Two were
taken off a bus for intoxication
and the other two, also In their
cups, were Mexicans.

New MemberSworn
To Boar Of Control

AUSTIN, Jan. 1. UP) Weaver
Baker, Junction rancher and law
yer, today was administered the
oath of office as a member of the
state board of control by presid
ing Judge F. L. Hawkins of the
court of criminal appeals.

Baker, succeeding Frank Davis
of Itasca,was sworn in in the gov
ernor's office in the presence of
Governor Coke Stevenson, his for
mer law partner, and the other
members of the board, Tom De--
Berry and Harry Knox, Jr.

After a brief conference, mem
bers of the board, the state's pur--
cnasing agency, announcea iney
would conduct a formal meeting
tomorrow to organize and elect a
chairman.

Highway Patrol
Substations-Open--t:

AUSTIN, Jan. 1 UP) Ftftjf-on-e

new Highway patrol substations
began operation today, bringing
patrol personnel ' to 120 Texas
towns and cities.

Addition of 78 patrolmen to th
force now composed of 822 offi-
cers and men mad th expan-
sion possible. The new patrolmen
recently completed an eight weeks
training course. Each will be
paired wjth an experienced officer.

As now constituted the patrol
has 103 substations,three

offices, and U district head-quarter-s.

Mrs. Stevenson's
Condition Same

AUSTIN, Jan. 1 WrV-T- he condi-
tion of Mrs. Coke R. Stevenson,
who Is

a
seriously,111 at the gover-

nor's mansion, was reported un-

changed,today. '
The governor's wife, afflicted

with cancerfor more than a.year,
took .a turn for th worse yesttr-Clos- e,

relative were In attend--,
ante at the mansion. ,

Find dayt for Antique Faints tv

ST. ,LOUIS-tArchlte- cts for-jih- e

JeffesW National Expansion
Memorial oa the St Louis river-
front hay ended a year-lon-g

search for clay. Near Cap Girard-
eau, Me., they found the special
play to ak'Spanittrbrown paint
needed for correct restoration ef
the.Old Rock How. biu la 1118

U mh. wufHMt:

WeatherForecast

BIOPIUNO AND YICaNITTl
Cloudy with occasional sleet or

Lnow:thli afternoon and tonight
lonigni, wiia minimum

temperatures possibly ranging... ......rV,n IK fl mm J-- w v.f mtitn, ,
WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy

with occasional snow In.thA Pan-
handle and South Plains'and rain
.or snow east of th Pecos river
this afternoo&yAAd tonight, rain
developing In' the 'El Paso area
this afternoon. Continued cold In
the' Panhtfhdle and South. Plains
and colder elsewhere tonight ,.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy to part
ly
In south andextreme east por-
tions, cold wave In eastand south
exceptnear th coastand In low-
er Rio Grande valley; temperature
10 to 20 In north portion and 20
to SO in centra) portion except
near Si oh the upper coastLive-
stock warnings in north portion.

WEATHEB DATA
City Max. Mia.
Abilene . .., 47 ST
Amarlllo 2D S
BIG SPRING ......70 S3
Chicago ?.....S3

El Paso . . . 62
Fort Worth .....a..
Galveston . ....
New York
San Francisco ..
St Louis f0
Sun sets today at US3

rises Friday at 7:17 a.m.

Stork Is Undebided
About Firstm

The stork was.flyiBg aroundBig
Spring Thursdaymorning, but up
to 11:80 a. m. he had not madeup
his mind where to leave th first
baby of 1912.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mauldln came
near being theparentsof the first
child of the rtew year, but a son
was born toythem late Wednesday
afternoonat th Cowper hospital.
Thus he became perhapsthe last
of 1911 Instead of the first of 1912.
Dr. G. S. True also reported a
birth late Wednesday.

No local doctorsor hospitals had
any records of births since 12 mid
night However, there were at
least two "very definite prospects"
for the stork Thursdaymorning.

The first baby of the year will
be given severalpremiumsposted
by Big Spring merchants.

ScientistsSeek c
New Rubber Source

AUSTIN, Jan. 1 UP) Sp"urred
by the nation'sneed for addition-
al stocks, University of Texas
chemists have intensified their In
vestigations concerningconversion
of natural gas and crude petroleum
Into rubber.

in immediate prospectas a re
sult of long experiments by the
schools' bureauof Industrial chem-
istry was a process of making rub-
ber from natural gas.

Governor Coke R. Stevenson has
announced he . Is prepared to fi
nanceby deficiency warrant thus
eliminating the need of a special
session of th legislature the per-
fecting of the process developed by
Dr. E. R. Henoch, brueaudirector.

Oriental Rodent Studied
AURORA, N. Y. An Oriental

rodent known as a hamster,is be-
ing studied at Wells' College here
and it may replace the white rat
for experimental, purposes. The
specimen Is said to mature faster.
Six students'are working with six
baby hamstersborn In the labora
tory. (9
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PrisonRiot
FatalTo Two

BRIDGfiHwATER, Mats., Jan. X,
UP) Two guards wsre killed In a?
riot today In the mental defective;
department of the Bridgewaterf
state prison farm. Superintendent
James E. Warren reported, id;
Inmates setone of the buildings 6a
fire. v

Warren tald the fir appeared1
to be In the four story building,
housing more than 600 mental de--t
fectlves. Ha said the flames were'
"breaking through the building,"
but he could give no other infor-
mation immediately. i

The dead guardswere identified,
by Warren as Howard B. Mosley
of Taunton and Lee Landry of(
Whitman.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 178
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STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN
BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway I
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Bar 3f
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Flour 24 lb. bag 75c

Hog Lard 4 lbs.
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Meal 5 lb. bag

Corn Flakes box 8c

Pork
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